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{gbe Ruth All-Stars prepare 
gr tournament at Slaton
. - -  Babe Ruth All-Stan run 

Letelland nine the
' rnck o«'
® Mb Leattue Tournament at 

a(xl week
w,| all-Mars, made up of 

1 Morton, Whilcface, ami

Sundown, clash with their Hockley 
C ounty neighbors at 8:00 Monday 
night.

If the Frontier team wins the 
game with Levelland. they will 
meet the Tri-t ay All Stars on 
Tuesday at 6 (M) p.m Tri - City

A "

tH Cli-TLS S tH R O tD tR COACH T. B. CARIFR

league is made up of teams from 
Plains, Denver City and Seagrav- 
es. In any event the local nine 
loses their opening round contest, 
they will play the loser of the 
game between Lamcsa and the 
winner of Post-Slaton. I he tourna
ment IS a double elimination af
fair. finals of the tournament 
will be on .Satuiday at 7 00 p m.

Cletus Schroeder of Sundown and 
1 B. Carter of Morton will 
coach the All-Stars. They are man
agers of the Sundown and Morton 
Indians, ri-spertively, who tied for 
the championship of the Frontier 
League.

f.ighteen boys were named to 
the Babe Ruth All-Star team, but 
the squad will be trimmed to 15 
for tournament play. Announce
ment of the All-Stars was made 
following the final league games 
Monday night.

Boys named to the squad are 
Dick Vanlandinghai.i, Morton: 
Jimmy Waters, .Morton; Fddie 
Bedwell. .Morton; Tommy Waters, 
Morton; Ricky Monroe. Morton; 
Charlie Carter, Morton; Bob Hob
son, Morton, Alex Solu, Morton;

See BABF. RLTH, page I

Fro ntier B ab e  Ruth A ll-S ta rs  . . .
POSING FOR THE TRIBUNE CAM ERA jusf after their selection Monday night 
are the 1965 ell stars of the Frontier Babe Ruth Laaque, consistinq of teams 
from Morton, Whiteface, and Sundown. They era, left to right, back row, Cletus 
Schroeder, Sundown, coach; Ronald Taylor, Whiteface; Tommy Waters, Morton; 
Wayne Lagan, Whiteface; Gary Freemen, Whiteface; Donny Robinson, Sun

down; Jimmy Waters, Morton; Dies Vaniendingham, Morton; Ricky Monroe, 
Morton; Charlie Carter, Morton, end T. B. Carter, coach. Front row, samo 
order, Howard Barry, Sundown; Wande.'l uea. Sundown; James Shifflett, White- 
taca; Randall Carter, Sundown; Bob .Hobson, Morton; Eddie Bedwell, Morton; 
Jackie Miller, Morton; Denny Williams, Morton, and A lei Solit, Morton.

"Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A  West Texas Sandstorm'
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County urged to 
improve airport

pect high county farm income
|4  ui Cochran coun-

■f{ir to ;:'“id and might 
le  Mirp(«t.nelly good.” M the 

"I opuiion among the 
p  V-Hh depend* yet on ad- 

• rvt. receiM-d. the degree 
: trei dfi:— experienced. 
; w«edi Er.d whether fro»t 
•Hr zT late this year. 
r»def>head. Performance 

c-f the effice of Agricul- 
I uMMiusiKin and Conserv a- 
Strvicr in Morton said, 
f is'.r the best crop of their 

pfther: have heen hailevi out 
7^ •< ih.r-.— times, some 
iL-drd nut and didn't get 

ffeil teed in the ground until 
“-SI t  great deal will now

depend on us having a dry, late 
fall with n late first frost date.” 
Cadenhead said feed iiorghums 
are in good shape on dry land 
and this should mure than make 
up (on a county-wide basis), for 
any losses that ere likely to occur 
in cotton crops so the overall si
tuation in Cochran county u  prob
ably going to be very good this 
year.

Cixjnty Agent. Homer Thomp
son. pointed out that underground 
moisture in th*- county is excep
tionally good and should carry 
farmers thru with only normal ir
rigation in the ca.se of early cot
ton. Thompson said the great 
amounts of moisture this year have

caused several diseases and many 
types of insects to be greater than 
average danger. Among these are 
root fungi types of disease, leaf 
worms, and various types of small 
midge. Careless weeds and other 
pests have been accelerated by 
the rains this year, too.

C'admhead said the great dang
er m spraying was that the spray 
not only kills the pests but also 
the beneficial insects some of 
which aid greatly in keeping down 
boll worm infestati<m.

Cullen Dansby of the Soil Con
servation Service office in .Morton 
told the Tribune. ‘‘We have pros
pects here this year of making a 

very good crop including a good

dry land crop." Dansby said July 
and August moisture will be need
ed but we have a pretty good 
Dansby said he did not see a re
start on s very good cnip” . 
cord crop in prospect this year 
but that It should be much bet
ter than last year and "as giod 
as 1963, which was a good year."

Cotton from the Plains usually 
sells fur about three cents a pound 
less than middlin, due to quality. 
Quality of this year's crop here 
will be improved by hot. dry fall 
weather with a late frost. Develop
ment or growth of the fiber in cot
ton occurs only at high tempera
tures and it is the fihs'r qualities 
that bring the price for the pru-

See INCOMF, page (

★  For the birds
They weren't faking pictures 

at Alltup-Raynolds Chavroiet 
Tuesday whan they said, 
"Watch the bi'dle." A  bird 
which had found Its way into 
the automobile show room 
and offices led the crew a 
merry chase for a while. 
Flne'ly J . C . Reynolds co'-ner- 
ed the little reseel and ginger
ly (7) deposited him outside 
much to the relief of all con
cerned aiceot partner D on 
Allsup. As J . C . came back 
in the door after releasing his 
fine feathered friend, D on 
grumbled, "Why didn't you 
try to sell him something? '

■ d '

Morton may win Soap 
Box Derby—(next year]

 ̂̂  I r
ijdr

.-> •>; 2-i'V* I * *  ̂^

Morton entrants in the Lubbock 
Soap Box Derby Monday night did 
a fine job of representing the com
munity.

Ronnie Allsup and Dennis Clay
ton, both competing in Class .\ 
of the meet, were eliminated in 
the third heat, while Andy Hag
gard and Randy Clayton, running 
in the Class B division, were both 
beaten in the first heat of races.

Allsup drew a bye in the first 
heat, and won his second heat. 
Dennis Clayton won two races be
fore being eliminated. Allsup was 
beaten less than a foot by the 
Class A champion. Ricky Hogan of 
Lubbock while Clayton was nosed 
out by the eventual second place 
winner in the same class.

Randy Clayton lost out to the 
Derby's first place winner, Steve 
Walters of Idalou. by about half a 
car length, and that was the ap-

RLMMAGE SALE
The Emiea Smith Junior Study 

Club is holding a rummage sale 
Saturday July 17 from 9 a.m. until 
5 p.m. Members of the club are to 
bring their different items to the 
home of Mrs. Rodney Fralin or 
Mrs. Owen Houston.

The sale will be held on the 
courthouse square.

proximate length of Haggard's loss 
also.

It was noted by spectators at the 
race that the Morton boys had 
some of the finest lixiking and 
best built cars in the entire event.

Allsup was spon.sored in the race 
by Doss Thriltway; Dennis Clayton 
by Morion Tribune; Haggard by 
Hawkins UIdsmobilc, and Randy 
Clayton by Silvers Butane.

Liquor violation
Martinez Garcia. 30. of Morton 

was arrested Sunday afternoon for 
transporting liquor in Cochran 
county. Garcia was fined J350 
plus court co.sts and was still in 
the county jail Wedne.sday, unable 
to pay. Garcia had three cases of 
beer when he was arrested on 
North West Third Street near the 
cotton gin in a 1954 Ford car.

Garcia's car will be held by po
lice pending trial. This was the 
man's first arrest for liquor vio
lation. With the second conviction, 
a person's car is taken from him 
and sold to the highest bidder.

Garcia's arrest was the only 
crime of any consequences report
ed in Morton during the past week.

Some forty interested Morton 
and Cochran County citizens met 
with the Commissioner's Court of 
Cochran County Monday morning, 
and presented proposals for im
provements to two different coun
ty facilities.

They are I) improvement and 
expanding of existing facilities at 
Cochran County or Morton airport, 
and 3) improvement and hard sur
facing of n road in east Cochran 
County that would connect State 
Highway 116 and FM Road 17S0.

No action was taken by mem
bers of the court on either pro
posal.

Jesse (Jeorge. manager of Mor
ton Area Chamber of Commerce 
explained to the court the impor
tance of • modem airport in Coch
ran County. He stated that the 
Morton area was seriously hamp
ered in their search for industry 
because of present inadequate air
port facilities Cieorge pointed out 
that executives of large and small 
companies alike travel almost ex- 
clusivety' by airplane, and without 
a good airport, a community can
not compete m the race for ex
panding industry.

■'Morton may have already been 
considered for some industry, and 
then dropped from the list be
cause of our presently inadequate 
airport." George commented. "A 
town would never know that they 
were being considered because ini
tial contact with that community 
is generally made by airplane. "

The chamber manager introduc
ed six primary reasons why Coch
ran County should have an ade
quate airport:

1) Inducement to industry.
2) Agricultural spray plane ser- 

V ice.
3) L'se by both commerical and 

private planes.
4) Expansion of present indus

try, such as National Sulphur Com
pany.

5) L'se by border patrol.
6) Emergencies, such as ambu

lance planes, etc.
Woody Dickson, chairman of a 

chamber of commerce committee 
seeking improved airport facilities, 
then presented to the court the pro-

Robert Taylor 
resigns coaching

Robert Taylor, assistant coach 
at Morton High, resigned this week 
to accept a position in the Friona 
school system where he taught be
fore coming to Morton last year. 
Taylor also served as head coach 
at Morton Junior High. No re
placement w as been found for Tay
lor as yet. according to Ray La
nier, Superintendent of Schools.

posed airport improvements lor 
Cochran County.

These include lengthening of the 
north-south runway by .2 of a mile 
to a total length of 3.696 feet pav
ing the north-south runway. 50 ft. 
wide with a SO ft shoulder -;nu( 
paved) on either side, paving of 
a taxi strip to the north-south run
way; and improvement of the air
port ramp.

Dickson pointed out that the cost 
of these improvements would be 
approximately $26,000. plus ac
quisition of the necessary land 
This cost included $I 00 per square 
yard for hot mix. and $2 30 per 
cubic yard of base installed.

Sam Kelly, kical pilot, and also 
member of the chamber commit
tee told the court that most local

pilots who leased space at the air
port fur individual hangers would 
be willing to increase their lease 
payment, but that hanger rental 
was very much in line with what 
other airports were charging.

Considerable discussion follow
ed. with a number of those in at
tendance txpres-ing their desire 
for improvements to the airport 
facilities.

The commis-.nner* were asked 
their opinion of the proposed 
improvements, and Leland Scifres 
said. "I just don't know how we 
can pay for th*-m" Other member* 
of the court declined comment.

Glenn W Thompson, former 
Cochran County J u ^ e  and Com-

See tOC.NTY, page 6

Low bid awarded paving 
work by Morton Council

Morton City Council met .Monday 
night at City Hall starting at 7 
p.m and ended its meeting in re
cord time at 9 o'clock.
Paving Bid Let

Three bids submitted on propos
ed city paving were opened and 
the award went to the low bidder. 
Pionwr Pavers, at 13 cents a 
square yard. Pxineer was the low 
bidder for the last paving job in 
Morton and is now working in 
Leveliand. The bid was for a mini
mum of 60.000 square yards of 
work.

T. J. Hixlgos of Lubbock bid 15 
cents a square yard fur the pro
ject and Jake Diel Paving of 
Muieshoe bid 13'/2 cents.
Bills Paid

A list of bills due was presented 
each Councilman and the vole was 
unanimous to pay all of them. The 
biggest bill paid was to Cochran 
County Electric Company for the 
Little League baseball field light 
bill, which amounted to $1,212.35. 
Next highest item was $640 for 
new fire department hose ordered 
so the city could qualify for lower 
insurance rates for property own
ers in Morton.

The new dog and cat ordinance 
was read in full for the second 
time in its present form. The law 
requires the Council read this or
dinance in full three times at con
secutive meetings.
Board of Equalization

The Council voted to approve 
the appointment of Charles Bowen. 
Van Greene, Jack Wallace by 
Mayor Dean Weatherly as City 
Board of Equalization.

This board will meet, go over

the tax rolls, make any adjust
ments, up or down, which it 
thinks sre in order and then will 
be the people's final judge in hear
ings and appeals regarding taxes 
and can. if it thinks proper, adjust 
and change property taxes within 
the city of Morton.

See COINCIL, page $

Inglis named new  
business teacher 
a t Morton High

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Business 
teacher at Morton High, resigned 
this week and will not teach here 
next year. Mrs. Smith has been 
replaced by Mrs Cherolyn Inglis, 
who has been teaching third grade 
according to Mr. Ray Lanier, Sup
erintendent of Schools.

Mrs. Inglis is a Business .Ad
ministration major from Texas 
Tech and is one of those rare in
dividuals with more than one maj
or field of accomplishment or qua
lification. Lanier explained. Inglis 
is qualified as a primary teacher 
and also in the field of business 
subjects.

Mrs. Inglis is the daughter of 
Mrs. T. W Roberts of Morton.

By re-arranging grade school 
classes and with a small third 
grade in store next year, it will 
not be necesary to replace Mrs. 
Inglis in her former position and 
the schools will be able to affect 
an economy in the salary of one 
teacher for next year.

M ay double localm ail service
'"'*$ this . . .

''J’̂ SONa L in v it a t io n  was extended this
f ^rt. Jane Hoyle, lo ' 'everyone" to 

!i„« ®̂''̂ on Invitational Golf Tourna-
.  “7 22 through July 25 at h4orton Coun- 

■ Jane said further Information can be 
*'"*<1 by calling 266-7953 or 266-2871. 

‘lie might have entered herself but

the competition Is open to men only and, evi
dently, they were afraid of the ladies competi
tion, she supposed. Jane is proof cleric at K4or- 
ton First State Bank, the wife of "hdickey" 
Hoyle who works at Cochran Power and Light 
and the daughter of hdr. and Mrs. Bill Lebow 
of Morton.

Mail service to and from Morton 
is expected to be increased to 
twice daily in the near future, ac
cording to Jesse T. George, 
stale representative from this dis
trict. Action will be initated by 
Morton Postmaster Murray Crone 
through postoffice channels.

George received a letter Wednes
day from George Mahon, ('mi- 
gressman. for this district, promis
ing, “ I will help in every possible 
way" and another letter from U.S.

Senator Ralph Yarborough, also 
promising his cooperation and help 
in the project.

Cieorge had requested the help 
of the Congressman and Senator 
in letters addressed to them in 
Washington. D.C, stating "mail 
service to Morton is limited to one 
delivery per day with the possible 
exception of • small star rmile. 
The mail truck arrivts from Lub
bock at 7.45 a.m and (kx-sn't de
part Morton until 5 p.m. This

moans the mail delivery man is sta
tioned here all day and this works 
a hardship on him. tix). Until just 
recently Morton had twi mail de
liveries per day but now we are 
cut back to what we had some 
thirty-five years ago. Morton, as 
you know, is a growing communi
ty and what more ctruld add to its 
Continuing produitivity than im
proved mail service”

Cieorge wrote further, "1 have 
conversed witk numerous civic

and business leaders of the com
munity and they stand foresquare 
and behind addt-d service. It was 
their opinion that 1 write vou to 
sec what steps need to be taken." 
(ieorge also told the Congressmen, 
"our mail .service does not have 
the promptness and effectiveness 
we need and an additional delivery 
each day wiHild be a boon to our 
area "

George is manager of the Coch
ran County Area Chamber of

Commerce but is working on this 
project »s a member of the state 
legislature.

Advise from Senator Yarborough 
was to have the request initiated 
by the Morton fxistmaster, Yar
borough had arrived at this con
clusion after talking with the post- 
office deportment in Washington. 
Postmaster CriMie agreed to ini
tiate the request "immediately", 
accurding to George.
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Dr. D oss and  O ld  Ross . . .
THtS PICTURE of O'. Edward 0. Doss $ dls- 
piayad on tn* - irorical marker honoring him
w-'ich was dedicated at Bend. Tcias, on Juiy

3. The four wheeled buggy and "old Ross" 
covered many miles in the Bend community. 
Dr. Doss was the father of L  T. Doss of Mor
ton.

Mr and Mr». rV-lbert \\bill Mr. and Mrs W K. ( hilds have 
attended r-. • iie been ■ ■ r .̂ in the home o( Mr.
of Mr N! M> -■! and Mrs Mi'vm > Ids of Lub-
BuiJ -k

LAST CALL
ON ALL

SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

OUR STOCK IS RUNNING LOW!
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S  

•  L A W N  M O W E R S

•  Y A R D  A N D  G A R D E N  T O O LS  

•  B A R B E C U E  G RILLS

•  O U T D O O R  FU R N ITU R E

^OR£AtER V A LU fS

Northwest Corner Square Morton

Toastmaster Club 
holds cook-out, 
and ladies' night

Morton Toastmaster'i Club held 
a ladies night civikout last Thurs
day night at the Jerry Daniels 
home President of the club. 
George Hargrove, was toastmaster 
of the evening .Approximately -W 
people attend^  the event, accord 
ing to Mrs. John Haggard.

Millard Townsend was voted the 
person to have •’ointributed the 
m-'-it to the evening." Townsend 
was the "general critic" for the 
evening. Judge hred Stockdale 
was 111 charge of the "Table Top- 
h p o r t i o n  of the evening, which 
consisted of a round-table discus- 
stun of the war in Viet Nam. John 
Haggard gave the invocation.

Dean Weatherly won the speaker 
of the evening award. Other speak
ers were Don Workman. Leon Kes
sler and Joe Siegler who intniduc- 
ed Jesse T. (leorge.

M IC H E L IN
RADIAL STEEL CORD

PICKUP TIRES
You'll Save the Price of the Tires in Less Flats!

Som e T ires H ave  Run 1 3 0 ,0 0 0  M ile s  in C ity  D riv in g

"X " Tires
Commercial
Sizes

Steel
Ply

Ply
Rating Casing

Exc.
Tax

6.00-9X 1 10 30.80 .97
6.70-15 XC 1 6 32 80 2.96
7.00-15 XC 1 6 35.70 3.28
6.00-16 XC 1 6 *29.60 2.69
6.50-16 XC 1 6 *31.80 2.92
7.00-16 X 1 8 *44.70 4.31
7.50-I6X 1 8 *49,80 4.53
7.50-16 XY 1 8 *52.30 5,02
9.00-16 XY 1 8 97.10 8.49
7.50-17 XC 1 8 51.00 4.63
7.00-18 XC 1 8 58 60 4.81

LUPER TIRE &  SUPPLY
108  E. W ash in g to n Phone 266-3211
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Guests expected in the l.evmard

(‘oleman home are Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Mull III Waco. A trip is 
planned by the two familith to 
fistes I’ark ( olorado next week

Mr. and Mrs, Thelbert 
tended « barbecue in the h „ ' 
her parents and sister, Mr 
Mrs. BoatHKhi and Mr emi t 
Landed Bates and family

e d w a r D’I d .
1849

V' 4

BELOVED PIONEER DOCTOR 
IN THIS AREA FOR 40 YEARS 

SERVED AS PHARMACIST.CENEPAL 
PRACTITONER. OBSTRETICIAN. 

Di NTIST & ON OCCASION 
• SUR';E0N & NURSE

IH.Wc' f l.» IIORSC BACK.TWO WHEEL C.^RT. 
O'-'Sf & i5l;GCY(OLD ROSS IN PICTURE; 

C.HOSMD RIVER BY fERRY BOAT 
WORE OUT 3 FORE) CARS 

C''M t 10 BLND WITH HIS WIFE AREBELL 
TOMBLINSON. 1832 - OWN ED & OPER ATED 

g e n e r  a l  m e r c h a n d is e  STORE 
w n H SON. LAWRf NCE

" n o  r . i c H T  t o o  o k r k  o «  r O R o  T o a  l o n Q  10 s t R ' i t

Mii rmom iRun" .• .1 .

m )

I
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H isto rica l m ark e r d e d ica te d  . . .
A HISTORICAL m a r k e r  at Bend. Texas, hon
oring Dr. Edward D. Dost, father of L. T. 
Dost of Morton, and grandfather of Truman

Dost of this city, was dedicated Saturday, 
July 3. Ninety-nine people contributed to the 
marker, taking care of all expenses. The hts- 
foricat marktr is on Highway 580.

Memory of Dr. Edward Doss honored

Women Democrats 
hear quest speaker

The WHmen Democrats of Coch
ran County held their monthly 
meeting July 7 in the Wig Warn 
Cafe. Mrs. H B Barker opened 
the meeting and conducted the 
business.

Mrs. John Haggard introduced 
the speaker. Mrs. fiene Belk Mrs. 
Belk gave an informative and in
teresting talk on the courts of our 
county. She has given this talk to 
several different organizations.

A historical marker honoring Dr. 
Edward D. Dosa was dedicated at 
Bend. Texas, on Saturday. July 3. 
The marker stands some five and 
one half feet tall, and overlooks 
the town. It can be seen by travel
ers on highway MO.

Doss was the father of L. T 
IXiss of Morton, and the grand
father of Truman Doss, also of 
Morton The elder Doss is the only 
living child of Dr. Doss.

The marker differs from many 
others throughout Texas, describ
ing early day happenings. It is 
made of native granite and a his
tory of the different services rend
ered by the doctor during his 40 
years of practice is engraved on

Mike Hale and Miss Vickie Lynn 
Rose of Dallas visited last week 
in his parents home, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Hale.

C of C begins 
first in series 
of news letters

The Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce issued its first of a 
series of monthly news letters dat
ed July 8. The news letter will 
be distributed by mail to all mem
bers of the organization.

Enclosed with the news letter 
were copies of the minutes of the 
June 21 board meeting and a re
port on the proposed highway im
provement project for highway 116 
to make it a principal route 
through Morton from LubbcKk to 
Roswell, New Mexico.

Also, enclosed in the news letter 
envelope, was a summary of pro
posed improvement! for the Coch
ran county airport stating what 
was sought in the way of improve
ments and why these improve
ments were important to the de
velopment and growth of the com
munity.

Jesse T. Cicorge, Chamber man
ager, stated. "An improved airport 
is no dream. It can and must be 
a reality if we want it and it can 
open up a whole new future for 
Cochran county just as it has done 
for numerous other Texas coun
ties." George said. “ Industry 
means extended plant facilities, 
extended plant facilities means 
more jobs, more payroll in Coch
ran county.”

the stone, as it a picture of Dr. 
Doss, his horse and buggy.

Many beautiful tributes were 
spoken of the beloved Dr. Doss by 
the speakers at the dedication, 
and many memoriei were recalled. 
.More than 300 persons attended 
the ceremony, including 56 descen
dants of Dr. and Mrs. Doss. The 
Doss family of .Morton was unable 
to be present.

Dr. Doss was born in Georgia in 
1849, and passed awav at Bend in 
1928. He was one of the most col
orful and beloved pioneers of the 
early history of Bend. He is bur
ied beside his wife in the Sand 
Cemetery at Bend.

Dr. Doss went to Bend with his 
wife and two children about 1875, 
as a druggist. For 38 years, he ser
ved BemI, Chappel, Rough Creek, 
Colony and Nix as pharmacist, 
general pracitioner, obstetrician, 
dentist and on some occasions, as 
surgeon.

He rode a horse to call on his 
first patients, then he travled in a 
two wheel cart. Next, he used a 
horse. "Old Ross" and buggy, and 
finally, he wore out three Ford 
cars. He quit practice about 1924 
because of bad health.

Dr. Doss and his son. Lawrence 
(L. T., of Morton) owned and ope
rated a general merchandise store 
at Bend for a number of years. 
Lawrence is his only living child 
out of seven children.

There are several two-genera
tion families living now, whom he

delivered into this world.
Dr. Doss WHS a man who found 

no night too dark and cold or 
no road too long and muddy to 
aaswer the call of help from his 
fellow man.

AIN or SHINE
Under "Just Normal" Conditit 
Clothes con get uncommonly dir 
. . .  ot the ball pork . . .  on the golf 
course. . .  or even in your yord. .  ,|

Let us clean them the "Sanitc 
W ay" . . . makes clothes look nev 
again . . .  smell f resh. . .  look "Ji 
Right!"

STRICKLAND'S
" W e  A p p re c ia te

230 W . Washington
Y o u r  Business"

Two new school 
buses received

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Darland of
Blythe. California have been visit
ing his brothers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Darland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Darland. and with her sister 
Mrs. E. R. Fincher during the 
past week.

Visiting in the home of Mrs.
M W. Ellington Sr., was her bro
ther Mr Elmer Ware of Cotati, 
California. They spent some time 
in Borger visiting with a sister, 
Mrs W. M Yates.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fine, Mr. 
and Mrs Glen Campbell of Level- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Locke 
of Maple. Miss Julene Campbell of 
Hartley and Mr and Mrs. James 
Fine, Judy and Mike of Levelland 
spent Sunday skiing at Bull Lake.

Two new school buses have ar
rived in Morton and are ready for 
the next school year coming up 
soon. One new bus is a 48 passeng
er Chevrolet with a Superior body 
and the other is a 60 passenger 
International, also with a new Su
perior body.

The new 48 passenger vehicle 
will be used on route seven, north 
and east of Morton, Just where the 
other new bus will be sent has not 
yet been determined.

Morton schools have 12 school 
buses and replaces two each year 
so that over a six year period, all 
buses are replaced with new mo
dels.

T«st HoUt and 
Domattic Wells Drilled

Water or Air 
GUARANTEED SERVICE

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

RD RBCTOR, Driller 
Pbone MIHI.'vti .  810 XW 2nd 

Morton, Texas
B. C. (SID) PARXEIX 

8 H 1-230S UOX tOtta St.
Lubbock, Texas

PRICES GOOD 

Friday Thru Wednesdoy 

July 16-21

C O F F E E
ADDRD
EACi
UNTIL VDfRAVC A 
W i N N i f t

WHITE SWAN
Lb.

C

JlJ t̂ OUCt
Cj CI you*

PUNCHL.O tACH WtfcK
A Yr i. W 'N
'AOTlClCrfjl CASH

DRAWING 
5:00 p.m. EACH 

SATURDAY 
L «tW a«|['sV S U G A R

Morton
^  K0Th;m6
T'o r̂ uv 
YOU Do Nor• C TO

P R  S « «  N T

GfeT YOUR JACitPOr 
CARD PUNCHED. Fl££ 

F RE E . TH IS WEEK . ..
5 Lbs. C

CHECK OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICES AND SAVD

STEAK SIRLOIN or 
RIB-LB.

k

White Swan, 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING
White Swan

TEA ,’/41b...................... 19c

Smoked

FRESH SWEET CORN

S U t l lA C O N ,a . . . .A
Delicious I
APPLES, lb...................
Fresh I

CANTALOUPE, lb....... J j|

EAR 5 '

We Give GOLD BOND STAMPS -  Double on Wednesday
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i| admittances, dismissals
jdmiitM* 7-U-65, div

, ’IS(i Baileybow. me-
Cooper, admitted 7-7- 
; tnedical. 

fiifKl Mar*’” '7-8-W. Baileylxrro.

4ĵ lui, admitted 7-7-65, 
:-445 medical

i.m, 7-7-65. dismissed
["inTiendares. J r .  admit-
L; rtmainmit
r  . Cisneros, admitted 7- 

t ' . t i i  7-11-65 t»B 
Iks Cisneros, born 7 8-65,

fgoyl admitted 7-8-65. dis- 
r.lMS. Lovington, N.M.,

lyjB admitted 7-8-65. re- 
[icodent. surgical.
Jutmer. admitted 7-8-65. 
K MJ-65. Baileyboro. me-

Stanley Snitker. admitted 7-10- 
65, dismissed 7-12-65. Needmore.

R W Mill, admitted 7 12-65, re
maining, medical.

Michael Sullivan, admitted 7-10- 
65, dismissed 7-11-85. medical.

Roland Bishop, admitted 7-11- 
65. dismissed 7-11-65, Bledsoe, me
dical.

Mrs. Virgil Ellis, admitted 7-11- 
65. dismissed 7-11-65, Bledsoe, 
medical.

Bentura Frescaz. admitted 7-11- 
65, dismissed 7-1J-65, Pettit, medi
cal.

C. M. McMaster, admitted 7-12 
65. remaining, medical

Betty Brown, admitted 7-12-65, 
remaining, medical.

Ray W Murray, admitted 7-12-65, 
remaining, Needmore Sta., Sudan, 
medical.

Mrs. Alex Lewallen. admitted 7- 
4-65, remaining, medical.

Dan Swiregood. admitted 7-3-65, 
dismissed 7-14-65. medical.

Linda Toombs, admitted 7-13-65, 
remaining. Bledsoe, accident.

cooperative make 
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Irk for fociperatives. 
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XI ceremony in Hous- 
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funds in the Houston 

• Cooperatises. and the 
! ti cipiial structure of 

became owned in its 
I hi Its farmer and ranch- 

rpitrons.
l:;tt nening the Morton 
■ nhidi are stockholders 

Bank for Coopera-

^Cooperative Gin — W R. 
and D. L. Linder

e Cooperative Gin of 
Ralph DeBord. presi- 
•nr E. Jackson, man-

(  H  are made
il cattle

f S Mr. J. L. Schooler, 
[■Cochran County, had 
-■~ied for Brucellosis.
' Were doing this, they 
'-d his herd with Lin

ts principally a fly 
I '7 *1 teas decided not 
| “tt pour-on for grub and 
‘ ■t-V control at this 
*^ox-D had just been 
t the herd.
-̂̂ "00' to be applied is 
“  tMclded to wait two 
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I “ly 14 was set for the 
' apply the pour-on” 

on the J. L.

Itl̂ lli iJ. * '̂tltiable pow- 

inter 8«>-

Ifouf
P'fwm Co-Ral treat-

net income of its members,” Too- 
tell pointed out. “ It is a means 
by which farmers, acting together 
carry on. increasingly important 
aspects of their farm business that 
extend beyond their fence lines.” 

Tootell declared that the success
ful cooperative gives its members 
bargaining power in the market 
place they could not otherwise at
tain “To the extent that it inte
grates either toward the consum
er or bark from the farm toward 
sources of farm supply materials, 
it may be in operations where the 
profit margin is greater than the 
farm itself.

Lee Sergent to 
Kentucky to hold 
revival services

■-e of Morton Is presi- 
Fsrmers Cooperative 

^  of LmKhs.
i 306 repre-entatives of 

;=?»mfs thrixighout Tex- 
a luncheon at the 

Hilton Hotel in Houston 
| s  It which a $2 twn nnn 

presented to R. B. 
p:.eTBor of the Farm Cre- 

fition of Washington 
IWm C Rhein, president 
V**on bank
pa* the check represent- 

[payment on government
's.. Gov. Tixitell congra- 

bsnk in retiring $15,- 
lederal capital in only 

i ooehalf years.
|pnDcipal purpose of a 

-cistive IS to increase

l,ee Sergent, minister of the 
Nftirton Church of Christ, will 
leave Friday this week for Ken
tucky where he will lead two re
vivals, one in Halan. Serpent's old 
home-town, and the other in 
Cumberland. Sergent will travel 
by plane and be conducting the 
revivals from July 18 to August 3.

Starting about August 15. Ser
gent will be on vacation and he 
said he wanted to issue a “special 
invitation” to Morton people to at
tend church while he was gone 
and hear some of the local laymen 
preach. Six “ministers” will split 
the three Sunday event. Faye 
Collins, Jack Cartwright, Lynn 
Cartwright, Royce Hanna, Carl 
Ray and Earl Jonas.

Sergent said the Gospel Meet
ings held in Morton last week. 
July 5 to 11, were “very well at
tended. highly successful and re
sulted in seven conversions". Ro
bert L. Burns. Arlington, Texas, 
was the evanglist.

Methodist WSCS 
meets on Tuesday

The WSCS of the Methodist 
Church met at the church Tues
day July 13. Mrs. MeSpadden. 
president, opened the meeting. The 
program was given by Mrs. Leon- 
i r d  Gft)v6s. Mrs. Don Lynskey 
sang a solo.

There were 14 members and one 
guest present. The guest was Mrs. 
Charles Gates.

I ̂  t" use two
t  • i?.”" epital num- 

Inis will make three 
jattie to be treated and 
P »ill be ear tagged with 

tags.
1965. 32 head of 

'  treated with 
°n the Jim Lynskey 

, south of Morton. 
L"[ad were used as a 
L,’ '''*'nivals for these 

fttknished by 
* 'Hompany, John Dur- ''aiative,

'"''11 be observed

POrtml̂  11*
I and internal para-

1° be used on'«r raftu • .in July are

Ho 2 m*'' *“ *** 1*"Hons water. Thesd

By JOL KRIZFK 
Soil (onservation Service

Irrigation water management is 
tha application of irrigation water 
to crops where the amount ap
plied IS determined by the mois
ture holding capacity of the soil 
and the need of the crop. The water 
is applied in controlled rates and 
in such a manner that the crops 
can use it efficiently without signi
ficant erosion or waste.

To apply water properly, an ir
rigator must have a delivery sy
stem to deliver efficiently to the 
area to be watered and an appli
cation system to apply water over 
the area in controlled rates.

For row irrigation systems a 
pipe line delivery system may be 
needed and land slopes in direc
tion of irrigation must not exceed 
0 8 fool per hundred feet and pre
ferably less than 0.5 foot fall per 
hundred feet. Sprinkler systems 
must have lateral lengths, pipe dia
meter, and nozzle sizes correlated 
so that the pressure loss from the 
first to the last sprinkler does not 
exceed 20% of average operating 
pressure.

In addition to having a good ir
rigation system the irrigator must 
have the knowledge and capability 
to manage and use this system. 
This knowledge should include 
such things as:

The consumptive use rates for 
the crops grown. Cotton will use 
up to 0.25 inch per day during 
the later stages of its growth, 
while grain sorghum will use 0.30 
inch or more per day.

How to estimate the amount of 
water required for each irrigation. 
During preplant irrigation the root 
zone should be completely filled 
with moisture and all subsequent 
irrigations are to replace moisture 
lost by evaporation and with
drawn by crops.

How to determine when irriga
tion water needs to he applied. 
Irrigating before the soil is too dry 
will result in efficient application 
but waiting too long will result in 
crop damage due to wilting.

How to compute the amount of 
water applied to an area. An ir
rigator must know the rate of 
application so by timing the sets 
he can put on the needed amounts. 
The dry soli zone must be re
plenished with water and in all 
cases the newly applied moisture 
must be heavy enough to meet 
the existing moist zone. Applying 
water in frequent light applica
tions results in higher precentage 
of evaporation losses while in the 
process of application and by sur
face evaporation. Also more labor 
is involved resulting in greater 
operating cost. On thie other hand 
excessive applications result in 
waste of water by percolation, 
damage to crops, loss of soil nu
trients. and added pumping cost.

How to evaluate the uniformity 
of water application. On furrow or 
row irrigation system an inade
quate system and poor manage
ment will result in excessive appli
cation next to the ditch or pipe 
line and insufficient application at 
the lower end. Depth of application 
along the length of the run can be 
measured by soil probe tubes or 
soil augers. For properly de
signed sprinkler systems obtain
ing application is not a problem 
because the sprinkler system will 
distribute the water uniformly ex
cept in cases where the laterals 
go up a steep hill.

A.ssistance in getting the best re
sults out of your irrigation system 
can be had by consulting your lo
cal Soil Conservation Service. 
Technical help is available to help 
in analyzing your system and ad
vising in the use of it in order 
to achieve good irrigation water 
management.

Levelland site 
of Central Area 
WMA conference

Bruce Angels are 
parents of daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Angel are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born July 7. 1965. at 9:55 a m. in 
Lubbock. Alicia Shree weighed 5 
lbs. 9 oz., and was 20 inches 
long.

The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Hancock and 
the paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Angel of Enochs.

Mr. and Mre. W. D. Fleenor
visited in Lubbock in the homes 
of their children Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fleenor. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Fleenor.

Mrt. Donald M. Maslen was ope
rated on Monday morning at Me
thodist Hospital, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr«. Sam Watham and 
children of Lubbock spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Allsup.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hanna, 
Denton, Dana, and Darren and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hoffman of Whiteface, visited Sun
day in Lamesa with Mrs. Hoff
man's sister. Mrs. Mary Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tyson and 
Mrs. Donald M. Masten were In 
Levelland Saturday afternoon 
where they sttendea the wedding 
of Miss Laquita Todd and J. D- 
Coursey.

The Central Area Women's Mis
sionary Auxilary was held at Col
lege Ave. Baptist Church, Level- 
land, July 6.

The program theme was "God’s 
Will for Your Life” . Several parts 
were given by various churches. 
Mrs. Bill Hobson of the First Mis
sionary Baptist Church spoke on 
"It is Important to Know God’s 
Plan.”

Ruth Ballard of Levelland sang 
‘Til Tell the #ortd .” Mrs. Jack 
Bateman, guest speaker, then told 
of her families work in the mis
sion field. Brother James Pope Of 
McAdo brought the message.

After a luncheon, served by the 
host church, a business meeting 
was held and new officers were 
elected.

Those attending from Morton 
were: Mrs. Lewis Hodge. Mrs. 
Johnny Houghton. Mrs. Vernon 
Sublett, Beverly Criswell, Mrs. Bill 
Hobson and Mrs. C. W. Wiggins.

An airboat equipped with a 1,200- 
watt generator provided the mo
bility and illumination for experi
mental night-lighting waterfowl 
trapping and banding in coastal 
marshes by Texas Parks and Wild
life Department biologists. The 
technique was found to favor sue- 
m s  in capturing diving docks. 
Cannon net gear effects the ac
tual trapping.

this weekly visitor
is always w elcom e...

and it never
hurries away

The Morton Tribune is friend, counselor and 
guide to every member of the fam ily. All look 
forward to its weekly appearance. None would 
think of missing the news it brings of what's going 
on hereabouts . . . who'sdoing what and why. 
There is just no substitute for its thorough cover
age of local people and local events, past, present 
and prospective . . .  the kind of news that comes 
closest to its readers' interests.

Thafs why your
MORTON TRIBUNE is

onlyyour
advertising 
in the Morton area.

thorough
medium
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Beginning Thursthty to r Three Big D ays . . .
I f t y ^ N G S  Y O U  N E V E R  T H O U G H T  P O S S IB L E

ST. CLAIR'S ANNUAL JULY CLEARANCE
LADIES' SLIM JIM & SHORT SETS
Co*tOM Silki in solid p^nh «nd dor«l matching blousos.

8 .9 5  V a lu e s  _______________________  N o w  O n ly  6 .0 0

5 .9 5  V a lu e s  _______________________  N o w  O n ly  4 .0 0

7 .9 5  V a lu e s  _______________________  N o w  O n ly  5 .0 0

1 0 .9 5  V a lu e s  _______________________  N o w  O n ly  7 .0 0

1 4 .9 5  V a lu e s _______________________ N o w  O n ly  10 .00

LADIES' SW IM SUITS
Enfir* stock reduced to giv* you big savings on latast styles 
and colors. Se.ect your early.

1 0 .95  V a lu e s  .................................... N o w  O n ly  7 .0 0

12 9 5  V a lu e s  .................. ................. N o w  O n ly  8 .0 0

{ 1 4 .95  V a lu e s ...... ..........  N o w  O n ly  10 .00

I 1 6 .00  V a lu e s ................ ..................N o w  O n ly  11 .00

{ 1 7 .0 0  V a lu e s .... .................   N o w  O n ly  1 2 .0 0

1 7 .95  V a lu e s .......... .........................N o w  O n ly  1 2 .5 0

2 0 .0 0  V a lu e s  ...................................N o w  O n ly  1 5 .00

f 2 4 .9 5  V a lu e s .... - ............................N o w  O n ly  17 .00

CHILDREN'S SWIM SUITS
Big savings lor you now on ail children's swim suits.

1 .98  V a lu e s ............................................N o w  O n ly  1 .10

2 .9 8  V a lu e s .......................  N o w  O n ly  2 .0 0

3 .9 8  V a lu e s ............................................N o w  O n ly  2 .6 6

I 4 .9 8  V a lu e s .......... .................   N o w  O n ly  3 .6 6

7 .9 5  V a lu e s ............................................N o w  O n ly  5 .0 0

10 .95  V a lu e s  .................................... N o w  O n ly  6 .0 0

CHILDREN'S SPORTS SETS
Slim jim and sho'̂ t sets in solids, prints, l.orals, stripes, with 
matching blouses. All reduced to give you real values now.

1 .9 8  V a lu e s ............................................N o w  O n ly  1 .25

2 .9 8  V a lu e s ............................................N o w  O n ly  1 .99

3 .9 8  V a lu e s ............................................N o w  O n ly  2 .7 7

4 9 8  V a lu e s .............................................N o w  O n ly  3 .3 3

5 .9 5  V a lu e s .............................................N o w  O n ly  3 .9 9

7 .9 5  V a lu e s .............................................N o w  O n ly  5 .3 3

S A  VE!
V , U r

IV

C r j .

S A  VE!

ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER
MERCHAND ISE REDUCED

TO SELL DURING THIS BIG EVENT!

T h e se  liste d  item s an d  m an y , m a n y  m o re  th ro u g h o u t th e  sto re  m e an  sa v in g s  g a lo re  fo r  yo u .

NO REFUNDS. EXCHANGES OR ALTERATIONS PLEASE!

LA D IES ' D R ESS

S H O E S
Entire stock of ladies' high heel shoes in 
pmk, light blue, dark blue, white, black 

patent, and bones, aN reduced. Values to 
13.95.

L A D IE S ' A N D  G IR LS '

F L A T S
Whites, bones ^  every pair of sinrimer 
flats reduced to clear. See them today. 

Values to 7.95.

C H ILD R E N 'S

S H O E S
Whites and bones —  all reduced to give 
you big savings in girls' shoes. Values to 

6.95.

CHILDREN'S SPORTSWEAR
Slim jims, shorts In all cottons in solids, stripes, and fancies. 
Ideal for hot, summer days ahead. Select today and save.

1 .00  V a lu e s .................- .......................R ed u ced  to 66c

1 .69  V a lu e s .... .....................................R ed u ced  to 1.05

1.98 V a lu e s .......................- _______ ___R ed u ced  to  1 .19

2 .5 0  V a lu e s .......................................... R ed u ced  to  1 .66

2 .9 8  V a lu e s .......................................... R ed u ced  to 1 .99

3 .9 8  V a lu e s ........................................R ed u ced  to 2 .9 9

4 .9 8  V a lu e s ..........................................R ed u ced  to 3 .5 0

C H ILD R E N 'S

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES ‘
Entire stock of sleeveless blouses reduced to give you big 
savings. Ideal for summer wear and early back to school wear.

79c V a lu e s ......................................- .....N o w  O n ly  55 c

1 .5 0  V a l u e s ................ .........................N o w  O n ly  88c

1 .6 9  V a lu e s .........................................N o w  O n ly  1 .00

1 .98  V a lu e s .........................................N o w  O n ly  1 .09

2 5 0  V a lu e s ..... ..................... .............. N o w  O n ly  1 .6 6

2 .9 8  V a lu e s ....... '................................. N o w  O n ly  1 .9 9

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR
Slim jims, shorts, knee length shorts. All cottons in solids, plaids 
and fancies. Ideal for vacation trips for every day wear.

1 .9 8  V a lu e s .......................................R e d u ce d  to 1.25

2 .9 8  V a lu e s .......................................... R e d u ce d  to 1 .99

3 .9 8  V a lu e s ......................................... R e d u ce d  to 2 .8 8

4 .9 8  V a lu e s .......................................R e d u ce d  to 3 .3 3

5 .9 5  V a lu e s .......................................... R e d u ce d  to 3 .6 6

7 .0 0  V a lu e s .......................................... R e d u ce d  to 4 .6 6

8 .0 0  V a lu e s .......................................... R e d u ce d  to 5 .6 6

1 0 .95  V a lu e s ....................................... R e d u ce d  to 6 .9 9

LADIES' KNIT BLOUSES
You will have to see these to appreciate them. Sleeveless, cap 
sleeves, short sleeves, in slip-over and button fronts. M a n y  
colors to choose from.

3 .0 0  V a lu e s ..........................................N o w  O n ly  1 .88

3 .5 0  V a lu e s ..........................................N o w  O n ly  1 .9 9

4 .0 0  V a lu e s ..........................................N o w  O n ly  2 .3 3

5 .0 0  V a lu e s ..........................................N o w  O n ly  3 .3 3

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
AH men's short sleeve sport shirts reduced to clear. Ra 
collars, button downs in regular and trim fit styles. AH 
and rayon and cottons in many colors and patterns to it 
from.

1 .9 8  V a lu e s ...........- ............................. Reduced to I.

2 .9 8  V a lu e s .... ................. ...................Reduced to 1.9

3 .9 8  V a lu e s ..........................................Reduced to 16

4 .9 8  V a l u e s   ..........................Reduced to 3.2j

5 .9 5  V a lu e s .... .....................................Reduced to 4.2

6 .9 5  V a lu e s ..........................................Reduced to 4.5

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
All boys' short sleeve shirts in many styles and colors to ekocJ 
from, Cut-n-sewns and knits. Buy now for back to schooi.

1 .9 8  V a lu e s ............................. .............N o w  Only 1.2

2 .5 0  V a lu e s ................................... ......N o w  Only 1.7

2 .9 8  V a lu e s ...................................- .....N o w  Only 1.9

3 .9 8  V a lu e s ...... - .......................... .......N o w  Only 16

MEN'S and BOYS'

BERMUDA SHORTS
Ideal for hot summer days ahead. Every pair of mans i 
boys' shorts reduced to give you real values in vacation i 
cotton shorts.

1.98  V a lu e s .................  N o w  Only 1-2

2 .5 0  V a lu e s ............................................N o w  Only 17

2 .9 8  V a lu e s ............................................N o w  Only !•'

3 .5 0  V a lu e s ............................................N o w  Only 2.3|

3 .9 8  V a lu e s ...................................   N o w  Only 1'

4 .9 8  V a lu e s ............................................N o w  Only 3.1

5 .9 5  V a lu e s .......................................... N o w  Onlyf-*
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Farmers are warned to 
look for sorghum midge
Tf«»> farmers should start look- 

' ol sorphiirn midne,
Homer Thompson, Cochran 

Extension Agent. The small I ,r fiv is hesi seen as it 
r ! " u  O'er spikelets of young 
I .iorghum in early morning.

^stroving thousands of dollars 
Ijrrein evers’ year, midge is one I gibe most damaging insects at 
ll-kini! Tevss grain sorghum, lis- 
lultv farmers 'r e  unaware of the

.g ., until tell tale ■'blighted ' or 
l-Wsted ’ “PP̂ ’a''I TVS it IS too Inie to attempt con-
Ifoi. Ttiompson adds.

H, explains that sorghum midge.
I jio«. adults 're  about one twelfth 
|7»n inch king overwinter as lar- 
Inrin cocoiins which are attached 
J |0spikelets of Johnsongrass About 
|*e same time that Johnsongrass 
Iwns to bloom the midge ma- 
'  f i  and flies to fields of gram 
l ĵiium where heads are beginning 
|B»merge from the boot.

The females deposit their eggs 
|g  spikelets of young heads during
I I tour to ten day period follow- 
liH booting The eggs produce mag-

i(< that bore into and consume 
Ite internal portion of the ses^l.

Tbf only economical way to con- 
midge '  by destniying the 

IknuifS before they deposit th“ir 
|gl> This requires precise timing

Lawn Mowers 
Repaired

(Gasoline Motors Only)
Reel-Type  

Mowers S h a rp e n e d

DOTY
Battery & E lectric

m S. Main 2««Ji44l

because it must be done during 
the four to ten day period when 
adults fly to the young heads.

Many growers choose to apply 
insecticid.-s immtcliatelv after head 
emergence if midye damaee oc- 
currinJ the previous year. Others 
prefer to inspect their fields and 
determine the neexl for treatment 
deivnding upon the number of 
adult midge among newly emerged 
heads.

■'Kesearch shows that best re
sults are obtained if insecticides 
are applied when approximately 90 
percent of the heads have com
pletely emerged from the boot,” 
Thompson reveals. “The applica
tion should be repeated after three 
to five days if adult activity con
tinues '

fie says that sevin. tuxaphene, 
endrin, parathion, carbophenu- 
thion. diazinon and ethion are ef
fective insecticides for sorghum 
control. Farmers should obtain ad
dition infurm.ation concerning con
centration. methods and time of ap
plication from their local county 
agent's office.

LeFleur Garden Club 
to open "Thrift Shop"

Le Fleur Garden Club is open
ing '  "Thrift Shop" in the east 
room of the American Legion 
Building Saturday, July 17. Used 
clothing, dishes, house hold articl
es. and odds and ends will be on 
sale

The dcHirs will be open esery 
Saturday from 10 a m. until 6 p. 
m The members of the club will 
alternate in doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Snyder of 
Mesa. Arizona spent the weekend 
in the home of their son. Mr. and 
Mrs Gene Snyder and Beth. They 
left Monday morning for a trip to 
Iowa and Wisconsin.
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IT'S LAY-AW AY TIME . . .  on 
tailored coats, fur-trim coats, tailored 
suits, in worsted and double knits.

Also now is a good time to lay
away a car coat.

A small deposit w ill hold the gar
ment of your choice.

(We still have some reai bargains 
in summer dresses.)

Youths of First Baptist 
attending District Camp

T h re e  W a y  P ro g ress . . .
OUT WITH THE OLD: new construction underway at Three 
Way schools near Maple is proceeding with gusto, to put it 
mildly. So far, things looked much better before the improve

ments started. Shown above is the main entrance to the large, 
main school building. Work It progrtssing at a rapid rate and 
there will be time to clean up the mess when improvements are 

further along toward completion.

County Agent's report...
ROSE Theatre

______________________MORTON, TEXAS_____________

KIDS' FUN DAY - SAT., JULY 17
S a tu rd ay  M o rn in g  Fe a tu re

"ATLANTIS"
R e g u la r Sa tu rd ay  S h o w

"RIO  CONCHAS/ /

Show will onan at 10:15 Saturday morning for the first feature.
will :yop for a lunch break at our concession stand, and 

y«u can stay for the regular show Saturday afternoon. Ad- 
"Msion 35c for everyone, if you attend the morning show.

By HO.MFR T tOMPSON 
Research gives clues

Cotton irrigation research at the 
South Plains Research and Ex
tension Center at Lubbock gives 
clues to the most effective use of 
limited irrigation water.

Shelby Newman, who heads cot
ton irrigation studies at the cen
ter, says their work substantiates 
the theory that "timing is more 
important than total amount of 
water."

"Wait until the first white blooms 
appear before making the first ir
rigation." Newman sa>”9. ‘T he on
ly exception to this rule is with 
early maturing cotton, ft some
times pays to water early matur
ing cotton slightly before the first 
while bloom stage.”

Research shows that the most 
profitable irrigation schedule for 
the High Plains is a comhination 
of one four-to-six-inch preplant ap
plication, one four-inch applica
tion when the first white blooms 
appear and another four-inch ap
plication about the time of peak 
blooming.

If one summer irrigation is all 
that can be applied. Newman says

COMMUNICATIONS — Your Tool for Progress

In case of fire,
this telephone rings the alarm
In many of our towns, fire profecUon comes from a volunteer 
fire department. An effective communications system sum* 
mons these volunteers by ringing all members’ telephones 
at the same time. What’s more, it is a distinctive ring whiclx 
means “FIRE!” and brings firemen on the run. Here is 
another example of how Communications becomes a Tool 
for Progress — a communications service of great value to 
every town with a volunteer fire department. For full infor* 
mation about our many communicaUoM aervices. cleaso 
call our Business Office.

1, emm tclcphok

it is tx-st to put it on at the peak 
bloom stage. Peak bkxim usually 
occurs 20 to 30 days after the first 
white bUxims appear.

However. Newman says wat
er applied down alternate rows in 
two irrigations is more efficient 
than an equal amount of water ap
plied down each row in one irri
gation.

Irrigations of more than four- 
inches are a waste of first irri
gation. he said. Heavier irriga
tions supply more water than the 
plants ran profitably use.
Tips for topdressing

Sporadic cotton planting dates 
have made Extension Soil Chemist 
Jim Valentine reluctant to give 
general recommendations for side 
dressing cotton this .season on the 
High Plains.

Valentine, op*‘rator of the soil 
testing lab at the South Plains Re
search and Extension Center, Lub
bock. says studies show sidedress- 
ing is a money-maker when cot
ton is planted before early June 
and when the nutrients recom
mended by soil tests have not 
been applied in preplant applica
tions.

But studies also show that side
dressing late-planted cotton can 
lower profits.

Nitrogen increases vegetative 
growth. Valentine explains, and if 
wet. cool weather occurs in Sep
tember. excess nitrogen could re
sult in wasty fiber if the frost 
date is normal.

This year farmers need to do a 
little thinking before they decide 
to sidedress. Late-planted cotton

on heavier soils where reasonable 
rates of nitrogen have been ap
plied probably will not need addi
tional nitrogen. Valentine said 
Rut he says 20 to 30 pounds of 
nitrogen could be profitable on 
late planted cotton on heavier soils 
that have not received nitrogen 
and have a history of insufficient 
stalk growth even when supplied 
with adequate water.

It you have ? sandy soil that 
takes water readily and you fer
tilized with 40-50 pounds of nitro
gen before the rains. Valentine 
says you will probably need an 
additional 30-50 pounds of nitrogen 
to produce H; bale cotton.

He says if production is limited 
by the growing season to 4, m 
1 bale, sandv soils probably will 
not need additional nitrogen.

Response from sidedressed phos
phate c 'n  generally be expected 
only when soil tests values fall in 
the low to very low range, Valen
tine says. In a one bale season, he 
said sidedressing phosphate will 
pay only when the level of phos
phorous is extremely low.

Valentine says it is es.sential to 
place phosphate deep enough so 
it will be within reach of perman
ent roots.

Root pruning should be avoided 
when sidedressing and recent re
search at the center provides in
formation for chisel spacing.

The research shows that cotton 
roots extend 10 inches laterally 
from the row 20 days after emer
gence. They have extended 20 inch
es laterally 40 days after emer
gence.

News items from Bledsoe
Ottis Parr, Supt. of Schools at 

Bledsoe, and some of the Bledsoe 
teachers, Mrs. Ted Bryant, Mrs. 
C. E. King. Mrs. Loretta McCor
mack. ami Miss Jean Dunn, left 
Sunday, July II. for Austin, 
where they are attending the an
nual summer workshop for Texas 
teachers. They will return to Bled
soe July 16.

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Kosken- 
maki, Butte, Montana, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Joyce, 
to Danny 0. Parr II, 1000 Grove 
St., Evanston, Illinois. The wed
ding is planned July 31 in Evan
ston in a chapel on the campus of 
Northwe.stern University. Mr. Parr 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ottis 
Parr. Bledsoe. Texas. Miss Kos- 
kenmaki received her bachelor of 
arts degree from Augustaha Col
lege, Rock Island. Illinois, and a 
master of fine arts degree from 
the State University of Iowa, Iowa 
City, Iowa. She is a professional 
artist and is presently in Chicago, 
where some of her art work is on 
display. She w 's  also art instruc
tor at Superior State University, 
Superior, Wisconsin, last year, 
where her fiance is a teacher in 
the speech and drama department. 
However, Mr. Parr is attending 
Northwestern University, Evans
ton, Illinois, this summer, working 
on his doctoral degree. He receiv
ed his BA degree from East Tex
as College. Commerce, Texas, and 
hit MA degree from North Texas 
State University, Denton. Texas.

The Rev. and Mrs. William E. 
Martin and children, Jennifer and

Joey, Tampa, Florida, are spend
ing the month of July in Nashotah, 
Wisconsin, where the Rev. Martin 
is attending « Seminar, working 
on his doctor of theology degree. 
Mrs. Martin is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Parr, Bledsoe, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Parr are 
planning to leave Bledsoe July 21 
to visit with the Martins in Nasho
tah. and to attend the wedding of 
their son, Danny, and Miss Joyce 
Koskenmaki, in Chicago, July 31. 
The Rev. Martin will perform the 
wedding ceremony for the couple. 
He is on leave of absence from 
St. John's Episcopal Church in 
Tampa, Florida, where he is assis
tant rector. Janie and Johnny Ness 
plan to leave for Chicago at a later 
date, where they will meet the 
family and attend the Parr wed
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coleman
visited in Waco in the home of 
Mrs. Billy Bordovasky over the 
4th of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fine spent
Saturday night in Levelland with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chancey and
Dovie spei:t four days in Farming- 
ton. New Mexico visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. B H. Chancey. From 
there they went to Vallecito Na
tional Park in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haggard
and children attended the inspec
tion of the soap box derby in Lub
bock Saturday. They were week
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Crain of Lubbock.

Invitational golf 
tournament set 
for July 22-25

The Morton Invitational Golf 
Tournament, an annual affair, will 
be held July 22 thru the 2,'ith at 
Morton Country Club, according to 
S. M. ("Smiley") Monroe who is 
president of the Morton golfers 
club. Qualifying will be held Thurs
day. July 22. for all flights and 
medalists. Ted Whitlock. Tourna
ment Chairman stated.

Scores mav be sent in to quali
fy preliminarily if attested to by 
the person's home pro It is hoped 
there will be six flights of 16 men 
each for the tournament. No more 
than this numb»‘r will be accepted. 
There is no age limit, no one is 
too young or too old, provided they 
can make a score gixxi enough to 
qualify. Monroe told the Tribune

Pro-line irons, wixxls. and bags 
will be awarded first, second and 
con.solation winners There will be 
a "hospitality hour" Friday dur
ing the tournament from 6:30 to 
7:30 pm.

Further information can be ob
tained by calling 266-2971 or 266- 
7953 or ’ 266-7986.

MemlxTs of the Junior Royal 
Amb«'->ador« an auxiliary of the 
First Baptist '  hurch for boys 9 
thru 12, left Monday morning at 
6 (I'-.'kHk (or the Plains baptist 
Asiiembly n.?r Floydada. Texa- 
District ( amp

E.ght boys and three adults 
made the trip Adult' were Jerry 
Stamps .Music and Educational 
Director at the .Morton church, 
David Kozell. one of the parents 
of the boy- attending and Mike 
O Brien who will be camp musi
cian for the entire camp and will 
remain at the camp for the entire 
season, after the other- return

home. Boy attending were Kush 
Cuffman. Ralph Mason. Phdlip 
Ciruves, Jo Dan Jones. Ted Thom 
as Paul Rozti:, Dan Kozell and 
Dub Hill.

The gnxip came home Wednes
day and ' gri jp  of Intermediate- 
I age- 1. thru 161 left under the 
sponi irship oi Charles Junes it 
M irton Drug a,id Rev. Fred 
T'. r  :,- Boyr m ihi - group includ
ed Kick Coftnwin. Danny McCas- 
’.~d. Jerry s'.-ed. t E, Jones. 
Freddy Thomar Several others 
may have joined at 'he last mi
nute but their names were not 
availabi at prers time.

Mrs. Bruce Angle and daughter
Alicia Shree have been visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Hazel Hancock. Other visit
ors are Mr and Mrs. Curtis Ric
hardson of Tucumcari, New Mexi
co and Mr. and Mrs. A B. Mid
dleton of Lamesa.

IKE'S is Morton Headquarters For
•  PURINA FEED
•  DeKALB SEED
•  NORTHRUP - K IN S  SEED
•  AMMO - PHOS FERTILIZER
•  QUAKER s t a t e  o il s  & GREASES
•  IRRIGATION BOOTS
•  PLOW POINTS
•  BOLTS
•  Schrade - Walden POCKET KNIVES
•  LAMKINS MINERAL
•  GARDEN SEEDS
•  CRESCENT TOOLS (Complefe Line)

W e  D o C u sto m  G r in d in g  an d  M ix in g

Complete Line of

Garden Tools & Yqrd Fertilizer

IKE'S FARM STORE
Your PURINA Dealer

310 N.W . First Phone 266-3631

Condensed Statement of the Condition 
of the

FIRST STATE BANK
MORTON, TEXAS 

Condensed Statement of June 30, 1965

RESOURCES
Installment Loans 
Loans and Discounts 
Real Estate Loans
Insured Soil and Water Conservation Loans 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Banking House 
Other Assets

AVAILABLE CASH 
U. S. Government Bonds 
Other Bonds and Warrants 
Cash and Due from Banks 
Certificates of Participation

T O T A L

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 
Surplus Certified 
Undivided Profits and Reserves 
Total Capital Accounts 

DEPOSITS
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Council considers variety of items
County

(loiUiDued from Page I)

(Continued from Page I)

Clecirir Co-op Building
Bailey County Electric Co-op has 

resjuesied the city of Morton to 
My what the city would be willing 
to tki in regard to tieing the Co
op's proposed new building south 
off the bowling alley onto city 
utilities After discussK'n. the Coun
cil voted ’ll tell the Co-op it was 
welcome to tie onto anv city utili
ties It wanted to at its own ex
pense and subject to city cixies. 
ordinances *nd spec if icat Kins but 
that the cit> would not be willing 
tP run inv iines to the new build
ing nor to the cit> limits adjacent 
to the site

Since the new building is to be 
Ipiated tiiilMJe the citv limits, it 
was felt the city should not pay 
Inr running w.ater sewer and gas 
Ifa.t's to the liK'Htiun Rates to be 
charged the Co-op w.iuld be at the 
same le charged other cus
tomers
Fence Uater Installations

City secretary, Elra Oden -aid 
be hiiid contacted Pioneer Fence 
Company in Lubbock the company 
that w awarded the bid approxi
mately oiie year ago. to fence the 
citv water towers, buildings and 
ether i-istallatKirs south i f .Morton 
sctHKiis. and the company agreed 
to S tan  v3-ry soon and to romplete 
the tob at the pnce agreed to a 
year ago

The new fence will be seven 
fi-et high, have I* inch bavonnettes 
an Its top with three strands of 
barbed wire and have two double 
gate: U feet wide, with both sides 
open at the same time The fence 
will be TW feet long and will cost 
the city '  tica’ of $1 633 The 
fence is • chamlink cyckine type. 
Cleanup Continues

Oden said the city cleanup cam
paign w*s 'ust now getting into 
full steam with collections of trash 
reaching their highest levels only 
recent Iv Oden said after the re
cent heavy rains many people who 
had c:eaned up previously just 
Maned over and did it all again. 
Others hadn't really gotten start
ed sermusly until the high waters 
made a cleanup necessary and 
once they got started, they just 
went ahead snd cleaned up the 
whole area, not only of flood de
bris but everything else that need
ed cleaning fiden said the city 
was receiving many calls to pick 
up trash, more than it had ever 
gotten before 
R a l e s  for Cleanup 
^After discussior is  to what ral

es to charge property owners for 
cleaning up yards, vacant lots and 
other areas as prescnbed and

required in the new vacant lot and 
building ordinance, it was decid
ed to give the matter further 
study and closer investigation as 
to total and actual cost to the city 
in providing the service, before 
setting rales

It W1S stated the city did not 
want to make money on the clean
up servK'e but that ii ws.ilcd to 
be diHible sure it did ncg lose mo
ney, so r<*les would need to be 
set with care, 
lemelery Problem

The City Council voted to ac
cept the csre of the counts ceme
tery another sear provided the 
county 'chip in " $400 a month ‘To 
help defray a part of the cost of 
operation"

It w.'s reported at the meeting 
that f  spokesman for the county 
commissioners had phoned the city 
to find out if the city would take 
the cemetery another year with
out the $300 the county had been 
paying e$ its contnbuiion toward 
care of the cemeterv.

Mayor Weatherly told Council- 
men that the city had taken opera
tion ol the cemetery over a few 
months ago for "one year. 13 
months, provided the county would 
contribute $300 a month toward the 
project. " Weatherly said the city 
had agreed to lake the cemetery 
for 13 months and perhaps, ano
ther year after that if they de
cided they wanted to do so Wea
therly said the cemetery was a 
county project, was not in the city 
limits and that it was not a pro
fitable operation He said the city 
took the cemetery over at the 
urging of the cemetery board

Oden gave figures to the Council 
regarding the operation of the 
cemetery Oden said the caretak
er was paid $300 a month and was 
kept busy full-time caring for the 
grounds He Mid it cost as high 
as $50 a month in summer months 
for electricity to run the wells to 
pump water to irrigate the cem- 
tery Lots are told for $35 to $100 
each, constituting the only appre
ciable income the project has. 
Oden did not give a definite fi
gure on Its value but said the city 
had been able to prov ide the ceme
tery with i> variety of new equip
ment which had reduced the ope
rating deficit considerably. No 
one knew how large the deficit ac
tually IS in operating the ceme
tery nor how this deficit will be 
met es the cemetry continues to 
grow and expand over the years.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Thelbert Asbill last w«-ek 
were Mr and Mrs. C. J Robison 
of Muleshoe.

Get Your Order In Now For

Ouanfy

JOB PRINTING
C h e ck  an d  see , M r. B u s in e ssm a n , w h a t  y o u  n eed  — statem en ts, 

w in d o w  e n v e lo p e s , o ffice  fo rm s, sta tio n e ry .

O rd e r  n o w  b efo re  yo u  are so short yo u 'll n e e d  them  ye ste rd a y . 

W e  like  to h a v e  a little tim e.

But in an e m e rg e n c y , w e 'll g iv e  yo u  q u ick  se rv ice .

P IC K -U P  an d  D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR 
OWN SATISFACTION

l.:

R e m em b er — Q u a lity  P rin tin g  R e p re se n ts  Y o u  W e ll  

W h e re v e r  It G o e s !

D^orton T r ibu ne

Form income predicted as good
(C'ontimird from Page I) dual plants were killed or severely

missioner. and member of the C of 
C committee, then presented three 
ways by which the county could 
pay for the improvements:

1) Commissioners Court issue 
time warrants to be paid in a three 
to five year period 

3) Commissioners Court create 
an airport improvement fund and 
transfer the 15 cents .special road 
lax levy into it for one year,

3) Call » bond election 
More discussion followed, with 

rumerous questions being asked 
by the interested parties, and al
so members of the court 

Jack Russell served as spokes
man for those wishing improve
ment of the north-south road ap
proximately half way between 
Morton and Whiteface Russell is 
chairman of • chamber of com
merce committee appointed to 
look into the possibility of impniv- 
ing the road

Russell said, "One trip over that 
road IS all you'll need, and you'll 
agree that something has to be 
done to It. It's a terrible thing" 

Russell went on to state that 
improvement of the road would 
benefit nut only those people living 
on or near it, but also many busi
ness firms in Morton. "If that 
road were improved and hard 
surfaced, it would be a mam ar
tery for butane trucks, implement 
dealers, and all types of repair 
vehicles." Russell commented.

It was brought out that in wet 
weather the road is virtually im
passable. and that even in good 
weather it is extremely hazard
ous.

Bob Ramp, who is putting into 
operation a dairy located on the 
road in question commented that 
unless improvements is made to 
the road, he wouldn't go into prtv 
duction. "The dairy will mean 
about $100,000 a year to Morton 
and this area, but I just can't go 
ahead with my plans unless some
thing IS done." Ramp commented. 
He IS currently hauling ensilage 
and hay over the road, and once 
he gets into production, milk 
trucks will be using the road.

Considerable comment from 
those in attendance followed the 
formal project presentation, with 
several Morton business firms be
ing represented, as well as several 
families who live adjacent to the 
road

During the discussion of the two 
projects. • number of people who 
were appearing for the road im
provement spoke out as favoring 
improvement to the airport, and 
vice versa.

At the business meeting of the 
Commissioners' Court Monday, no 
action was taken on their pmposed

duct in the market place.
Cotton is usually planted in 

Cochran county during the last 
week of April or the fust week of 
.May. This year, many farmers got 
their last planting in about June 
30. The first frost here is normally 
about November first. Normally, 
there is approximately a six month 
growing se<son but this year this 
perKid may be reduced to five 
months or less. Maturity type wea
ther is more important, however, 
than the date of the first frost.

heed crops were not badly dam
aged by hail and dust storms this 
year. Some were badly cut and 
looked bad but they quickly re
covered and now show no signs of 
their earlier ordeal. A few indivi-

damaged but this was not more 
than IS normally expected in any 
year.

Cadenhead said pastures in 
Cochran county were "100% ex
cellent, the best they have been 
in years.” Dansby told the Tribune 
his office was busy sowing and 
helping to plant grass. Switch, 
Midland Bermuda. Weeping Love 
and other types because this is an 
excellent year to plant permanent 
grasses. Danbsy said his office 
would pay Htht̂  of the cost of 
planting jiermanent pasture includ
ing K0*Vi of the cost of preparing 
the seed bed. the seed itself for 
those who participated in the gov
ernment soil conservation program 
here. This will be a good year to 
do some brush control work, too, 
Dansbv said.

project, although it was learned 
that some unofficial discussion on 
each took place.

After last year's blowing and 
drought, tests will be made to 
determine how much more loss

was suffered by land not having 
soil conservation practices carried 
out on it compared to land which 
has had such practices. Prelimin
ary tests along this line at the 
agriculture experiment station m 
this area located at Spur and Big 
Spring, indicate a substantial dif
ference et this stage of p l a n t  
growth this year. Land being used 
in this work has had conservation 
practices followed or not followed 
for four years. Conservation prac
tices included rotating of crops, lit
ter on the ground and other tech
niques to prevent blowing.

Dansby pointed out that conser
vation IS of vital importance in 
this area if "agriculture is to con
tinue here r t all." Dansby said 
contour plowing alone could in
crease production 30 jpounds or 
more to the acre in one year 
and said he h.id figures to prove 
just exactly what various other 
practices will do for farmers. He 
said farms that had good con
servation programs suffered little 
damage last year but that if all

farms were handled like a few of 
the worst ones, this area would 
soon be a dust bowl and most of 
the people would eventually have 
to leave for other areas.

There is no charge for signing up 
in the U. S. Conservation Service 
program and benefits can be as 
great ''s life or death, Dansby 
indicated. This is the year to start, 
not when the dust is already blow
ing like It w*s last year. To be 
effective, this would one of the 
best times and one of the best 
years we have had to start if a 
person hasn't already.

Babe Ruth
(f ontiiwied frum P,g* „ ■ i /e 'r i

(iuesis in the home of Mr, and
Mrs. (iene Snyder and Beth 
Saturday afternixm were Hobart 
Clark and grandson, Kandy Mice- 
tich of Denver City.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thelberl Asbill 
visited in Ft. Stockton with her 
(Kircnts, Mr. and Mrs. James Ir
ish. and in Sterling City with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs "niomas As
bill over the 4lh of July.

Ronald Taylor. Whitefa7T~iI^ 
Shifflett. Whiteface; Wayne &  
Whiteface; Howard Bar™ 
down; Randall Carter. '
Danny Robinson, Sundown^^
dell Lee, Sundown: J a c k i e I
.Morton; Danny Williams Moni’ 
and (iary Freeman, Whiiefic, 

The two coaches are w„rku. 
their charges out daily trv.uu ’  
whip them into shape- Uw iheicj 
nament. A practice game may J  
held this weekend, but further 
formation was unavailable at 
time. I

Mrs. W. B. McSpad<k-„ 
last week in the home i i  ‘Z  
parents. Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Z  
red. Dr MeSpadden met her then 
for a visit and then went ». 
Wichita Falls where they 
in the home of her sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Irving Smei* 
and boys ”  '

FROZEN FOODS

LEMONADE 

10‘
SHURFINE 
6 OZ. CAN

TATER TOTS
29‘

POTATOES 
POUND PKG.

GRAPE JUICE
W E X H 'S  
6 OZ. CAN 2 5 39‘ j

W RIGHT'S. TH ICK SLICED. H ICKO RY SMOKED

BACON $139
V  2  POUND PKG.

S'*

SHURFINE

O L E O

B

BABY BEEF

L I V E R
FRESH GROUND

BEEF

B

Zestee, Quart Jar

SALAD DRESSING . . . .  33c
SKurfina, 26 Oz. Boi

S A IT ................................ 10c
Rozel, 303 Can

TOMATOES...........2 for 29c

Instant, 6 O i. Jar

COFFEE.............................. 69c
Quart Cans Grape Drink

WELCHADE . .  . 3 fo r $1.00
Del Monte, 2*/2 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL.........37c
Dad's, */2 Gallon

ROOT BEER................... 49c

Van Camp, Vienna

SAUSAGE...........5 for $1.1
Cue, 18 Oz. Bottle Smoky

BARBECUE SAUCE........2ft
Jumbo Size

D A SH ............................$2.1!
25c Off Bottle

JOY, King $ iz e ............71
B L A C K B U R N 'S , 4 6  O z . Ja r  W a ff le

SYRUP
IM P ER IA L  or H O L L Y

SUGAR
G IA N T  B O X

10c O F F  
LA B E L

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
FRESH GREEN

CUCUMBERS LB.

FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE LB.

EXTRA FANCY WINESAP

APPLES LB.

W e  G iv e  D o u b le  G O L D  B O N D  Stam ps  
O n  W e d n e sd a y s  w ith  p u rch a se  o f  2 .5 0  or more

WE RFLSEP.VE THK RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTTHES

4 0 0  S O U T H  M A IN  M O R T O N , TEXAS

1 W.
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'fg P ro u d  to Introduce ALL-STAR

Dick
Vanlanding-

ham
Morton

[icliran Electric Service & Supply
L;VV. Washington Phone 266-6361

jre Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Jimmy
Waters

Morton
V

RAMBY PHARMACY
W. Wilson Phone 266-6881

(re Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Eddie
Bedwell

Morton

McMASTER TRAG O R CO.
I N. Main Phone 266-2341

kre Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Tommy
Waters

Morton

IGGINBOTKAM-BARTLEH CO.
‘ '''•Wilson Phone 266-2761

Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Ricky
Monroe

Morton

FARM STORE
Phone 266-3631

Our Hats Are Off
to the

BUE
LEAGUE

BEST OF LUCK IN YOUR TOURNEY
Starting Monday, July 19 in Slaton

Charlie Carter
Morton

Bob Hobson
Morton

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO.
I l l  E. Washington Phone 266-2621

Wayne Legan 
Whiteface

Howard Barry
Sundown

DOSS THRIFTWAY
^ 0  s. Main Phone 266-3201

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Alex
Soliz
Morton.

P & B  AUTOMOTIVE
110 S.E. First Phone 266-5191

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

James
Shifflett

Whiteface

WHITE AUTO STORE
120 W . Wilson Ave. Phone 266-2711

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Ronald
Taylor
Whiteface

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington Phone 266-3361

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Randall
Carter

Sundown

DERWOOD'S TEXACO SERVICE
At the Signal Light Phone 266-2981

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Danny
Robinson

Sundown

STRICKLAND CLEANERS
220 W . Washington Phone 266-3771

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Wendell
Lee

Sundown

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY
108 E. Washington Phorse 266-3211

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Jackie
Miller

Morton

BEDWELL IMPLEMENT CO.
219 E. Jefferson Ave. Phone 266-3281

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Danny
Williams

Morton

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
218 N. Main Phone 266-4251

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Gary
Freeman

Whiteface

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
115 N .W . 1st Phone 266-3021

( ' r
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Action should be taken now VIEWS . . of Other ecHtOrS
Two vary worthwhiG proposa'S Tor improvament to Cochran 

County fac iifias wara prasantad to members oT the Commissioner's 
Court Monday morning. One proposal is for the improvement of 
a rport faci i*iai at the county airport, annd the other is Tor the 
improvement and hard sorTacinq of a north-south road appronmately 
ha t wav patwaan Morton and WhiteTaca which connects State High
way 116 and PM Road 1780.

The improvement of the airport and the road in mention are
projacrs o^ *tia Morton A 'ea Chamber oT Commerce, end the
propose s at the Monday meet "g oT the court were made mostly 
by chamber comm tteemen.

It is ganeraiiy known by pilots in this immediate area that 
Morton has the wors* airport Taciiities oT any town its site in this 
part o f rhe sta^e. Tn# runway is too short Tor manv planes to  land 
and to  take o ff. end any numoer o f planes who wished to  lend here 
have by-passed our airport to 'and elsewhere.

IT Morton and Cochran County is to grow we must keep up 
w *h the t.mes. Airplane traTTic is increasing every day, even to 
smaller towns such as ours. Adequate— not Taney, nor elaborate, but 
aoequate^—airport Taciiities are essentia! to a progressive town. This
w'iter never expects to own an airplane--- in Tact he has never been
in a plane that nas taken oTT Trom this airport— but he is interested 
in seeing the Morton airport Improved to where It Is on a par with 
otner towns and ci*les oT its size.

The Improving end surTecInq oT the road in the eastern part 
oT the county would be beneTiciel to many county residents. IT 
improved, the road would serve as an importent north-south link in 
county transpor*ation. The only reason that it doesn’t now serve 
as this connecting ink is that the road is not in good enough con
dition to serve through traTtic. In wet weather. It is virtually Im- 
passaple.

Neither oT these *wo proposals a'e wild schemes. Very Tew 
people In the county, whether directly involved with either or not. 
Will disagree that tnese ’“ '•ovements should De made.

We hope the Commissioner's Court wiH take action on the 
proposals qu'Ckty, and not lust agree that the Improvements should 
be made, and 'nen go about their routine business. These things 
should be done— now,— GS

Wages and worth

Urekiv paper a welcome viailor 
What interests the readers of 

wts-kly newspapers’
The Subur'jan Press Foundation 

conducted a survey to find the 
answer to that question, and Kdi- 
tor A Publisher has printed the 
results They cast a revealing 
light on the wants of the millions 
of people who live in the small 
towns and the countryside.

As one would expect, local news 
led the field in readership, with 
t2 9 per cent of those pulled say
ing they always read it. 6$ per 
cent -aying they read it some
times and only OS per cent con- 
fe-.ini? they never read it 

Next — and close behind — 
came editurials and local columns. 
A mere 0 7 per cent said they 
never read these 

Third in reader interest was ad
vertising. Only 2 7 per cent they 
never read it. .All the rest said 
they always or sometimes read it.

Actually, the whole weekly paper 
is -ry thoroughly read. Even 
the pixiresi read classification — 
sports news — drew a combined 
' alway- ’ and ■'sometimes" read
ership of S» I per cent.

The weekly paper is one of the 
most welcome of v isitors to rural 
homes It -lays for seven days, not 
just one And the whole family 
has- a lasting and hearty appetite 
for just about everything in its 
columns.

Industrial News Review.

cocaine.
In at least one case — that of 

Red China — narcotics are export
ed ns an instrument of national 
policy

The I ’nited States, which cannot 
hop*- to patrol completely its thous
ands of miles of inland borders 
and seacoasi. is obviously receiv
ing a considerable share of the 
increased traffic

The 1938 Narcotics Convention 
IS to be rev isj-d to prov ide for 
destructKin of raw material supply 
s»Hirces It IS also expected to im
prove border agreements on nar
cotics traffic control.

Although It is rather disconcert
ing to realize that such measures 
are only taken every 29 years, we 
are thankful it - b*-ing done in 
any ca-ic.

Houston Post

Many well-meaning people, on admirable humanitarian grounds, 
Tavor the current proposal to extend the federal minimum wage to 
some 4.6 million workers, largely engaged in retail trades and other 
service enterprises, who are now exempt.

The trouble is that this way oT attacking the low earnings prob
lem has a grave and built-in defect. Experience has proven that there 
is a definite relationship between the steady increase in the mini
mum wage and its expanding coverage and the high unemployment 
among young people and others who have little or no experience 
or skill. Employers, operating in a highly competitive climate, have 
no choice but to hire as Tew marginal workers as is possible. The 
trend toward mechaniiatlon is accelerated. Thus many of those 
whom the wage is designed to benefit are penalized Instead.

There are alternates which offer far brighter prospects than 
an arbitrary wage requirement which takes no account of a worker's 
value to an enterprise. One is to raise the productivity of the un
employed and of youth through training and retraining. Another 
lies in government policies which will provide maximum support to 
business expansion. Then wages, along with profits and employment, 
will rise too.

No law can change the Tact that a worker's wage is dependent 
on his worth as a producer.

Illirit narcotics major racket 
Interpol, the international police 

organi/alion. says that internation
al crime is bigger than ever, with 
the added twist that it is apparent
ly operating among the Jet Set 
in an air of affluence.

The rackets are all the same: 
Narcotics, white slavery, stolen 
cars, counterfeiting, forgery and 
smuggling.

The biggest of all. says Interpol, 
which met recently at Rio de Ja
neiro. IS narcotics.

This IS disturbing news, because 
the traffic in narcotics affects 
law and enforcement in almost 
every major community in the 
l'nili-d .States.

Said one Interpol official:
"We feel »s if we are trying to 

empty the ocean with a spoon in 
fighting this traffic that breeds so 
much misery and crime.”

Bolivia alone reported that about 
seven tons of coca leaves are 
smuggled out of the country each 
year for processing abroad into

Where things happen
"W'e heard the other day,” 

writes John W Lewis, editor of 
the Houston County (Crockett) 
Courier, of •• rural Fast Texas 
county of some 19.000 population 
where things are really happ<-n- 
mg! ”

Lewis continues:
In the space of approximately 

four vears. the people of that coun
ty have—

' Built .'•n airport with a 4,000- 
foot lighted runway.

"Acquired a $500,000 industry.
"Heard another firm announce 

that It will build a $30,000 plant in 
the county.

"Have verv’ good prospects of 
landing another $500,000 industry 
in the coming months.

"Seen many new housing de
velopments opened, with scores of 
new homes constructed.

"Set up a public housing authori
ty now building 180 housing units 
for low-income families.

Welcomed an oil recycling 
plant representing an investment 
of several million dollars.

"Been pleas*d by the construc
tion of ?n ultra-modern, automat
ed feed mill.

"Seen two new bank buildings 
go up. as well as two motels, and 
various degrees of remodeling by 
many other business firms.

"Passed a bond issue for con- 
modernizing present school build- 
struction of new schools and 
modernizing present school build
ings.

"Had two nation-wide retail 
firms open stores, and learned 
that another will do so soon.

THRI'S n FACT
PID WIUIAM SMAKISPSARC 

KVCR MKNTIOM AMERICA ?
The answer is yes 
SEE COMEDY OF ERRORS,
ACT in , SCENE 2

Wdi+er LIppman writes; "Whether we are dealing with Viet 
Nam, the Dominican Republic, or with the foreign aid program In 
general, there is one common problem which is crucial and central 
for all the many things we are undertaking. It Is to find governments 
tnat we can support which are reasonably honest, efficient and pro
gressive. and are trusted by their own people."

Writing in the FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin, Commissioner 
E. Wilson Purdy of the Pennsylvania State Police says: "Greater de
mands than ever before are being made on our police by American 
citizens Tor the preservation of law and order . . . law enforcement 
agencies are presently in the most critical, crucial, and abstruse era 
of modern American history. The entire social structure is changing 
trom day to day. In most of our communities, where social and eco
nomic changes have taken piece, you will find a restless, moving, 
ever-growing population which results In new tensions, new conflicts, 
end new demands Tor police service. The most alarming characteris
tics possessed by some of our citizens are a disrespect Tor authority 
and, many times, an outright defiance of law and rebellion against 
tbe moral code."

WAfTTA DOUm.t 
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THE &CZVEBNVENT HAS tJVEN 
TREE LAND TO MOPE THAN A 
MILUON PEOPLE UNDER 
THE HOAVESTEAD LAWS. THE 

AVERASE SCANT
WAS IfO ACRES.'

.- •N v . '

R t A A t m t u a . . .
FOB AMCRCA i  iecuarry
Ano YOua CMYN, Buy 
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H ig h lig h ts  an d  S icU lig h tt —

State finaRcial crisis looJ

"Organized a Friends of the Li
brary” group and greatly improv
ed and expanded county library 
aervices.

“Had two nursing homes open 
in completely new buildings.

"Created a county-wide water 
control district and authorized a 
bond issue for construction of a 
1.300-acre county lake in October.

"Launched a systematic study of 
hospital needs which will result in 
a county hospital.

"These are only a few of the 
more 'spectacular' events that 
have occurred, but it's a pretty 
impressive list, isn't it’’

"As you've already figured out, 
it's Houston County we re talking 
about. We know we'll be remind
ed of some things we failed to 
mention, but we think we've made 
our point — which is. we've made 
a kit of progress and will make a 
lot more if we keep plugging 
away.”

Liberty Vindicator

AUSTIN, Tex. — Texas Re
search League warns that another 
fiscal “crisis” linims for state 
government in 1987. when new tax
es of $4<UtOO.miO a year may be 
necessary.

Simple arithmetic points to a 
■'sizeable” money pniblem. says 
the League. It notes that while 
Te.vas' new fiscal (veriod will be
gin September 2 with a general 
revenue surplus of some $97.8*W.- 
000, it will end August 31. I*i7, 
with little more than $1,000 000 in 
the fund. Ciov. John Connally's 
budget staff has estimated a ba
lance of about $4,200,000.

Comparing the shrinking surplus 
with some non-recurring revenue 
measures agreed on by the 59th 
Legislature, TRL reserchers con
clude lawmakers in 1967 may have 
to pass a $107,200,000 new tax bill.

League admits the figure may 
be higher or lower. Its staff ac
knowledges that sales tax revenues 
are running well ahead of official 
estimates this year and if it keeps 
up. the new tax requirement may 
be reduced to $80,000,000.

Actually, general sales tax col- 
lectwns this year are ''much high
er” than in 1984, Comptroller Ro
bert S. Calvert reports. Collec- 
tHins since the current fiscal year 
began last September 1 total $164.- 
200.000. compared with $150,800,000 
for the corresponding period a year 
ago

TRL observes: "An $80 million 
tax bill is no small matter, but 
neither is it a really serious crisis 
fur a state with the untapped tax 
resources and growth potential of 
Texas. This is, of course, an 
optimistic — as well as an un
official — estimate and the tax re
quired might well be higher if 
revenues do not come up to these 
expectations, or if expenditures 
substantially exceed them ”

counce back onto the fairway.
Over 20 billion dollars worth of 

auto loans will be paid off 
And all year long there will be 

only one Friday the thirteenth.
So you see. there's always a 

lighter side to every ominous pre
diction.

SW Dallas Co. Suburban

War on poverty
It would se«-m apparent that 

some are carrying on their own 
private w?r on poverty by recog
nizing there is pnisperity in pro
geny.

This is indicated by one of the 
respondents in the current year 
long survey on employment mat
ters being conducted by the Na
tional Federation of Indepedent 
Busines. This respondent, an ope
rator in ? rural Florida citrus 
fruit center employing 41 ptsiple 
reports difficulty in hiring more 
people.

He cited one man, offered a job 
at $325 per month who turned it 
down with the comment, "1 have 
seven children, so I get $350 per 
month welfare: no I do not think 
I want to work”

Thus, although l.abor Secretary 
Willard Wirtz feels that a wage 
rate of $1 40 per hour can attract 
agricultural labor, it would appear 
hit position is entirely too conser
vative After all $325 per month 
for 4 1/3 weeks of 40 hours each 
figures out at $1 88 per hour which 
is below the tax free income pos
sible for fathering seven children.

While many independent busi
nessmen ere noting that labor is 
hard to get because of high, tax- 
free welfare payments, this par
ticular respondent cited an ac
tual instance.

Commenting on the matter Fe
deration president C. Wilson Har
der says. "It makes one wonder 
just what Benjamin Franklin had 
in mind when he wrote 'Early to 
bed. et al. makes a man healthy, 
wealthy and wise',”

Alice News
Lighter side . . .

One gets a lot of ominous fore
casts around the first of the year. 
So many thousand persons will 
die with (blank) disease, kiHed or 
maimed in car accident, "X” num
ber of homes will burn down, etc. 
and it gets mighty depressing. 
Usually the figures and forecasts 
are given to convince you to do
nate to this or that insurance po
licy or piece of equipment, etc.

So naturally, we view with relief 
any other group of worthless in
formation that predicts the fufare, 
but on a lighter vein. Such was 
the following predictions for 1965 
from "Changing Times” maga
zine.

About 7.233,000 children will 
stop outgrowing their shoes every 
couple of months.

About 194,100.127 Americans will 
not be hurt or killed in an auto 
accident.

Nearly 13,199.000 girls will out
grow the Beatles.

About 7.50.000,(KX) couples will 
stay married.

About 55,503,000 citizens will file 
tax returns on which the arithme
tic is absolutely correct. About 
11,000.000 teenagers will not drop 
out of high school, and over 600,- 
000 of those who go on to college 
in 1%5 will stay there four years.

One out of every 4.3 golf balls 
hooked or sliced into a tree will
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The double standard
When hundreds of demonstrat

ors, protesting de facto segre;'.i- 
tion in Chicago's school system, 
descended on downtown Chicago 
and conducted sit-ins at busy in
tersections. Chicago policemen 
quickly packed them into paddy 
wagons and took them to jail.

The Chicago Daily News con- 
demm>d the demonstrators, saying 
that they had no more right to 
block busy streets than motorists 
had to slop their cars on express
ways. The Daily News praised 
the Chicago police for prompt, ef
ficient handling of the sit-in types.

This is a graphic example of a 
double standard in action. The 
Chicago Daily News was out
spoken in Its criticism of Alabama 
in Its handling of sit-in demon
strators. even though Chicago po
lice and Alabama police used ex
actly the same methods and the 
same weapons.

Why is it that the police in 
Chicago can enforce law and or
der while the police in Alabama 
cannot, without being called all 
sorts of names?

Why didn't the Justice Depart
ment seek a federal court injunc
tion barring the mayor of Chicago 
from enforcing police regulations 
against the demonstrators, who 
want to get rid of the city schiMil 
superintendent? The Justice De
partment took similar action in 
Alabama.

Where were the roving bands of 
liberal preachers who were so 
quick to buy tickets to Alabama 
or Mississippi to perform before 
newsmen and television cameras? 
Isn't the cause in Chicago as dra
matic as the one in the South?

The South is the whipping boy 
of the nation these days. Liberal 
agitators from the North are infil
trating the South again and are 
asking for federal government 
protection while they roam through 
Alabama and Mississippi, stirring 
up trouble wherever they go. 
These imports took the pains to 
set up a press bureau, and want 
to be sure that the nation gets to 
see them perform in the South. 
There is equally as much work to 
be done among the downtrodden in 
any major Northern city, but some
how. work in that vineyard does
n't have the emotional appeal 
that it does in the South.

The South has a story to tell, 
but it isn't getting told. It is a 
story of tremendous progress in 
the face of staggering economic 
and social problems. No part of 
the country, save the .South, has 
been through a civil war. No re
gion has suffered such poverty and 
done so much to pull itself up 
i n t o  contemporary prospe*rity 
through its own efforts.

No region has more dedicated 
Americans, willing to fight for 
their country in time of war and 
defend its interests in time of 
peace. Bearded beatniks with their 
posters of appeasement in Viet 
Nam get rude treatment in the 
South.

The South deserves better treat
ment than it is geting in the press 
of the North.

Ochiltree Co. Herald

League suggi"sts that the Com
mittee on State and Local Tax Po
lity "Um*  at many available re
venue - raising possibiities in the 
course of Us studies.”

SPECIAL SI SSItlN — CHjvernor 
Connall) has rejected requests for 
a spet lal legislative session to 
deal with rising car insurance 
rates in Texas.

Stale Representatives Carl A 
Parker and J D Ueldon, btilh of 
fSirt Arthur, requested such a ses
sion to investigate the rale in
creases averaging 13 4 per cent 
which were authorized by the 
State Hoard of Insurance to lake 
efftH'l August 1.

Connally said he doubts anv 
practical benefits would he gained 
from a sp*-cial session at this time. 
aliNiugh he shares concern over 
the increases The governor made 
three principal points:

Texas' liability rates after the 
August increases will be lower 
than those of 34 states and the 
District of Columbia.

1 wo recent legislative inquires 
already have been cundvuted on 
rale-making methods and have de
termined no fault with the Insu
rance Board's formulae which 
are available for public scrutiny.

The Legislature is willing to give 
"little support'■ to stronger laws to 
curb rising auto accidents which 
bear directly on insurance rales

APPOINTMENTS — David L. 
Greenberg was named by (jover- 
nor Connally as judge of the new 
county court No 1 of Galveston 
county. He is a law partner of Gal
veston Sen. A. R Shwartz.

Connally appointed S<-n. Walter 
Richter of Gonzales to the board of 
control of the Southern Regional 
Education Board and Rep. Don 
Caness of .Austin to SRLB s Legis
lative Advisory Council.

Truelt Latimer, former member 
of the Slate Legislature from Abi- 
line, is new executive director of 
the Texas Stale Historical Survey 
Committee. He succeeds George 
Hill of Austin.

COURTS SPEAK — State Su
preme Court has agreed to review 
the case involving the state's right 
to tax coin-operated vending ma
chines on military reservations. 
Third Court of Civil Appeals, over
turning Austin Distirct Court, ear
lier held that the state had the 
power to collect the tax on Fort 
HiKxf machines.

High court backed Amarillo 
Court of Civil Appeals in ruling 
that Mtxire County District Court 
must hear the suit challenging 
boundaries of county commission
er's precincts.

U.S. IX'partment of Health. Edu
cation and Welfare reports that 
625 of Texas’ 1,370 school districts 
have .submitted statements of com
pliance with the 1964 civil right.s 
act which received federal ap
proval.

Another of 67 Texas districts

O u t o f ^ r b i t

m

THEY MEEDJlFOUKTH FOR 
BRIDGE!

have submitted accepukit i 
tary dei>egregalmn plan 
itHire have court-ordered ;

Deadline for 
schools receiving fedm 
Sepl. 1. 1967 

TEXAS ECONOMY -  
of Texas Bureau of Buvi- 
search turns up these i“-  
facts and figures in a nn i 
of the Texas ecuoum) 
past decade

Personal income per 'ti-j 
from $1,585 to $2 175 rrel| 
chasing power increased i 
per cent compared with f(| 
cent for the natam, T»i 
capita income dropped ft 
under 90 per cent of the ‘ 
figure in 1954 to just over! 
cent of 1964.

Mure than 65 per ctai 
Texas personal income 
the form of wages and uj 
Manufacturing supplies 131 
cent of pervmal mctmie. 
leum and natural gas r 
pay 3.20 p« r lenl. 
retail trade provide 1341 per| 
and governmem wage sad i 
payments, 14 ii5 per cent 

SHORT SNORTS-Cui 
collections jumped $1 8MiM j 
the May level - -mukers 
up before the mw iht- 
pack tax increa.’-  we«
July I.

Rk> Grande Valley citnai 
are free of bumming r - l  
a microscopic animal whict; 
the gradual decline of carul 
reports .Agriculture Comn| 
er John C. While.

State Department of H-’; 
sured Houston area re'ii 
there is no contammatioii rf| 
water supply in Ta.vlor 
Houston due to use by sn 
specialist of radioactive 
liKate a water leak m a I 
home.

Roger Brown of Big 
been sworn in to fill the i 
term of 78th District Rq 
live Ed Carpenter of Coi 
who died during the pa* ■ 

Four Beeville men have I 
a corporation to find and i 
lost seismograph charges ' 
and seismograph compsaietj 
Texas beache.s. I

Southwest State Bank Rj 
man and Merchants Park i 
Houston have filed applicai* 
charters with State Bankfl 
partment.

TURNING A LEADER
When a leader won't 

smcxithly at the end of a ^  
probably needs more 
stiffness in the upper end.

Intend of reducing tl* 
cr uniformly, taper the upf 
thirds gradually, then use* 
pieces of fine monofilaw*k j 
to the tip.

FISH LIKE CANDY
Take along a bag of gu»J 

on your next fishing trip- 
will you enjoy snacking *J 
but you might use a It*' 
bait.

Bass and catfi-sh are 
of gum drops. Simply 
half and use on hook as 
gum drops are of the sn*! 
ty, use them whole for

QUICK measuring
Don't guess about the 

your catch, Mr. J
Fasten a metal rnl*r ^

of the boat, where it .
then stretch your fish «  , i
ruler for a quick checx ■ 
length.

REWINDING ROD
Make use of a 

the next time you ha 
a rod ferrule. , „ I 

Place the thread on 1 
spindle, pass it 
device and thread I' ■ ■

just the tension »  J

Cl

I*

Mi

r. .^3^.,-a • >



m

J/J
m

■rfUbn
ptiM
dfftd

fnkrai

Y -  tn-J

«r« .- 
» « r- 
lomj -

per fs 
ITS r»t| 
-ucd I 

with
«. TeuJ 
)f*d fr 
1)1 thr i 
>M uvtr!

tr ctnt
)tnt rr^ l
I and
plK". U.I

■y citnii: 
am*
aJ whidM 
of cimo| 

f Cctfa

0 a s s i f f e € i s

^ lassifie  ̂ ra tes
^ pt, word <ir»*
^  p«r word fh®r«after 

75c Minimum

Ifiscfive Novembe- I al' 
ads are to oe paid 

L^nanT* u.loss credit hj» 
Ijae’' previously arranged.

SALE -

Big H- 
II the;
•ict
r of ft 
le pa« 1 
en have! 
Ind tid < 
charges 1 
umpaueil

Bank al| 
s Park!
op 
e

DER
von't 
id of a • 
lore 
per end 
ng the I 
r the I 
hen use  ̂
lofilaineis I

tv
? of gu»J 
g trip. 
eking W] 
a fe«'

I are 
iply cut t 
look 9S c 
the sindl 1 
• for haffl

t the M  
tisherinia-J 
uler to 0 
;t will ho* 
ish 3gaw 
check o<

FE
lewinft' 
have to'

1 on the I 
High <h*̂  
lifter. ■ 
to yt*'

^  Lustre will
r ify o a ' upholstery beautifully 
* ^  clean Rent electric sham- 

'  $1 lajior and Son Kurni- 
22 Itc

hU t — New t.hree b<-d- 
PH A home at 71S S.W. 

1  Total Price $7,825. $325 
including all closing costs. 

SHT-I-MM or 1*05-9736, Lub- 
rtfn-17-c

MLE: lt5l. 2 br. mobile 
C,-itact C B Boyce 2 

»esl ■ ■ (iisidland or write
Lg; O -iland. 3t-pd.

jtl time l.Vt OME;—Refilling 
•cm. money from NEW 

p£ Sigh quality coin operated 
- 's  ui ih.-. area. No selling. 

yi.M must have car, reE 
}r>i to $1400 rash. Seven 

- ,f i  -. wct-kly can net ex- 
" , income. More full 

F'lr pert 'oal interview write 
1 »IX IWTJ DALLAS. TEXAS 

l.'K.udt phone number.

T a i  t)R IRADE: Three- 
; „.T.. ; :>alh brick home on 

Ltud See buddy Culpi'pper at 
rtfn-S0<

Cesspool Drilling
Ikh- ISs.t Pita. Cbn- 

M aihoU’s. Tr^tboles 
jjr (r Tt 36" 9' -50’ (kx'p. 
- I-atw! Miik-whue. Texas

1 SALE— Furntshed Cabin at 
■ Ktmp .M'idern. Thomas W. 

Rt. 1. Phone 927-354H.
3h-tfn

If fQUIk in late model Sing- 
uA nachine. Automatic 
^rr -id hems, fancy 

SJt'lO cash or S6 55 
t Must have gixx! 

r-dit Department, 
a  ^  (enter, 1114 19th 

'  L-j sk. Ti-xa.s. 18-rtn

h
Vv

'AI.K Three bedroom 
■“ uuo W, Madison, ( ’all 

rUn-5.T.c
i J BR. EHA. 715 W Hayes. 

f>3 per mo. Call H. (1. 
Gl'-to Construction. SH 

20-rtn

1 RENT -
BENT: 3 bednwm hcxise, 

T'- ' d. on Ejst Lincoln, 
flarbr .gh, 6 miles on Level- 
iJlchAjy. 22c-rtfn

I BE.\T—Three bedroom house 
nw S W 3rd Located two 
s’, from sihisil and town Call 
p* _____  22-Itc
I BEVT; 4 risvm house, 220 
Liv*^ ' Hickman, phone 

rtfn-21c

1 . KE.\T— Fixmiahea 
1 other. Phone 4il71. 42-tfc

ilNESS SERVICES —
*T-BY S(M(M)E — Ages 2 6 

Hours 4-12 a m. Will start 
P  enroll for fall. Have B S. 

7 vears leaching e.xperi- 
''J^riher information call 

. M's iio(, Cadenhead 
I Hjjes 5ft3 

22-4tc

t y p ew r it er
and

[addins m a c h in e

■•’nd Old
I service; 4  REPAIR 

Ed .Summers 
^ R T O N  t k i i u m ;

COCKROACHES, rata, mice, ter
mites, gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Ciiaran- 
•eed 15 years experience Call col- 
ect 894-3824 Davidson Pest Con* 
rol. 112 College Ave., Levelland, 

32 -tfn-c

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Morton Independent School Dis
trict will opernte Morton Elemen
tary and the Easiside Elementary 
Schtyil to serve the students in 
grades one through four. All legal
ly qualifi«d students of the Morton 
ledependem School District en
rolling in grades one through four 
will be able to choose the elemen
tary school in which they are to 
enroll. No discrimination will be 
shown to any parent or student 
due to race, creed or national ori
gin. Registration dates will be 
from Au.gust 16. 1965 through Au
gust 20. 1465. An opportunity to 
select the school in whi.'h each 
student will attend will be made 
at that time Should one of the 
elementary schools become over
crowded due to this freedom of 
choice, the students living the 
greater distance from the over
crowded school will be trans
ferred to the other elementary 
school.

i/Millard Townsend. Sec.
Board of Education
Morton Independent Schiml
District
Morton. Texas

Published in Morton Tribune July 
8. 15. 22. 29. August 5. 12. 19. 26

BE ILDINC EOR .SALE

T h e  Whitcface Independent 
School District will accept bids on 
.schcxil building and lots located 
at Whiteface, Texas Bid informa
tion may be obtained from the 
Whiteface School Business Office. 
Whiteface. Texas Phone 3501. All 
bids are due by 100 PM. July 
26, 1965
Published in Morton Tribune July 

8. 15. 1965.

■SHERIEF S .SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
CiHinty of Cochran )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honor
able 94th District Court of Lub
bock County, on the 2Ist day of 
June I%.5. by J. R Dever, Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of 
(265 SO) Two Hundred Sixty-Five 
and SO/IOOtbs Dollars plus interest 
at 7% per annum from July 2, 
l'«4. plus attorney’s fees of $75 00. 
and costs of suit, under a judg
ment. in favor of .Municipal In
vestment Corporation in a certain 
cause in said Court. No. 47473 and 
stvied Ml'NICIPAL INVESTME.MT 
CORI*ORATION, Plaintiff, vs. DO- 
MINGA MORALES. Defendant, 
placed in my hands for service. I, 
flazel Hancock as .Sheriff of Coch
ran County. Texas, did, on the 3rd 
day of July 196.5, levy on certain 
Real FTstate. situated in CcKhran 
County. Texas, described as fol
lows. to-wit:

Lots Thirteen (13) and Four
teen (14). Block Sixty-Three (63). 
Winder Subdivision of the City of 
Morton, Cochran County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of 
DOMINfiA MORALES and lhai on 
the first Tuesday in August 1965. 
the same being the 3rd day of 
said month, at the Court House of 
Cochran County, in the City of 
Morton. Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a m. and 4 p.m.. by virtue 
of said levy and said Order of Sale 
I will sell said above described 
Real FLstatc at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said DOMINGA 
MORALES.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 
w(?ek for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the .Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness mv hand, this 3rd day 
of July 1965’

Sheriff Hazel Hancock, 
Cochran County, Texas. 

Published in Morton Tribune July 
8. 15. 22. 1965.

Business Directory
p r in t in g TIRES & BAHERIES

and Envelopes 
M.trtine Forma 
form*

~'®"ap-<xit Forma
^ORTOn TRIBUNE 

' 5>de Square—Morton

See Us For , . .
Tlret • Batteries 

Seat Coven and Appliances
WHITE AUTO STORE 

u s  W. Wllrion—Ph. leH IU

2 J J ^ s u p p l ie s Television Service

^Plete line oT 
J? »nd School Suppliea

Cabineo-Deaks
^ rton tribune

^^*.Squar,g-Mort—

ROSE AUTO 
and APPLIANCE 

RCA Televiaicn 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 
Pkoae — Mortos
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Three-Way News
By MRs. H W. GARVIN

The Hunil-le Oil Company of 
I.e - nd *■ bou| 1! Iht T x au  

... M iple I are in the 
() ■ r•■m■/dtiln̂ ; it.

M V - Troy W ilkc'in
of Lldoo k nd Mr and Mrr R 
I Kee\- -;-*rit the we<Miid in 
kuinori'*. ' arnping 

M.'r;. H W (larv.n ea - a patn*nt 
i!,:- (ireen Memorial Hu p rd  

 ̂ ve al ds> for mede al treal- 
mi :

Rev and Mrs ( R Smelser 'if 
F - ' h  spent Friday m the H. W 
Gsr :n home

Mr and Mrs lieorge Tv son and 
Mr a ;d Mr' Darnal Williams 
o i: ■ ;h- v(e< keiid in Dennison with 

Ihe W r.dle Pri(.e family .Mrs 
r  -e lh= T n - daughter 

Mr . . al I o» 'er is spend ng 
t- .; ae*4(‘ in Dallas wit.h her 
di uj'hier and family, the Don .Moi

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Wheeler 
and Mr. and Mr- Bud Warren at- 

•ded the R FI.A dinner at .Mule- 
liie Friday night The two 

- n; people that went to Washing- 
ii- l i s h o w e d  the slides taken 

■ d.. ir trip
Mr d Mr- Bill Mann and 

- Idi , 'e  in California visit-
11- ! pi-rin'.

1 f.''mers irp watering their
■r '  T sre growing very

"I* w- *d ram.

Mr and Mrs Gene Piercy and 
daughter o. Plamview visited her 
parent.s, the R L Reeves. Sun
day.

Mrs R L Reeves was in Lub
bock Monday on business.

lake Burkelt he-, been in La- 
mesa part of the week at the bed 
ide of his mother who has been 

very ill.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs s I Bracken are their 
grandchildren. Rhonda and Km 
Braiken of Lubbock, her sisters. 
■Mr and .Mrs John (irizzle of ','ali- 
forma. and .Mrs Oilly Morris and 
daughter Pam of Oklahoma 

Mr. and Mrs \k. T. Zuber went 
t'. Ruidoso. .New .Mexico over the 
w eekend

MORTON
DRUG

invites you for e
F R E E

Make-up consuftation 
(•lenoa 4<>ees. ('oametlr 

\dv isor

4-H Electric C a m p  . . .
CO O L KIDS FROM CO CH RAN : While every one in Cochran 
County was fighting the heat last week-end, eight 4-H'ers and 
four adult leaders from this county were enjoying the cool Sacra
mento mountains attending the annual electric camp sponsored 
by Southwestern Public Service Company. They learned about 
the latest methods in lighting, wiring, farm safety and assembled 
a pin-up lamp as a craft. The 5 day camp was held high in the 
Sacramentos, 29 miles southeast of Cloudcroft, New Mexico.

Those attending from Cochran County are shown here, ' sten- 
ing to the Southwestern Public Service Instructor Llo-'d Thom-v- 
son. Front row, left to right: Lyndon Henderson, Whitefac: Ron
nie Bell, Bobby Combs, and Ronald Hale of Morton; and Sibyl 
Tilley, Whiteface. Back row, left to right: Homer Thomp;j.r. 
Cochran County Eitenslon Agent, Morton, Sandra Courtney, 
Sheila Cardor, Marilyn Cade and Mrs. Gene Cade, all of Mor

ton, Mrs. E. C . Hale, adult leader, and Jennie Allen, Morton 
County Home Demonstration Agent, both of Morton.

Miss Rushing at 
TCU summer camp

Judy Rushinv; of Whiteface is 
among the h'gh school vludcnts 
currenlly enrolled m Texas Chris
tian L’niveisity s annual I me Arts 
Summer Institute. She is enrolled 
in twirling.

Sponsored by TCP's SohiX)l of 
Fine Arts, the six-part work.shop 
(or high schixil l.ilents includes 
string orchestra, drama, speech- 
radiotelevision. twirling and drum 
majoring, which began June 1.3 
The honors band portion, beginning 
June 20 for a week, features Gene 
Witherspixin. director of bands at 
Arkansas Polytechnic College, ser
ving as head clinician.

Major crime shows sharp increase

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Reeves of 
Hereford were visitors in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs F'. E. Baldridge over the 
weekend.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: B H. DOBSON and wife, 

IDA rX)BSON 
GREETINCL

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 16th day of August. A. D.. 
1965, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M.. before the Honorable 99th Dist. 
Court of Lubbock County, at the 
Court House in Lubbock. Te.xas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 18 day of June, 1965.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 48230.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are;

Municipal Investment Corpora
tion as Plaintiff, and B. H. Dobson 
and wife. Ida Dob.son as Defen
dant.

The nature of said suit being 
eubalantially as follows, to wit:

A suit on a paving lien, to fore
close the same, on the following 
described property;

Acreage. Block 50, Original 
Town of Morton, Cochran County, 
Texas (being the same property as 
described in Vol, 70, page '79. E)eed 
Records of Cochran County, Tex
as) for $1461 90 plus interest at 
7% percent per annum from July 
2, 1964, plus costs of suit and 
reasonable attorneys fees.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
isuance, it .shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 28th day of June 
A. D.. 1965.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Lub
bock, Texas, this the 28th day of 
June, A. D., 1965.

J. R. DEVER,
District Clerk 
99th District Court 
Lubbock County, Texas 
By Sue Mcxjre Deputy 

Published in Morton Tribune July 
1, 8, 15 and 22.

.M.ijor crime vpri-aJ across Te\- 
a.- at the rate of one irffense every 
two minutes in 1964 to chalk up .a 
sH >rp 13 S per tent increase user 
th * prevHius > -ar and set a new 
all ';me high m crime, the Texas 
Depaitmer.t f Fhiblic Safely re- 
p-"led Mxlay.

C )' l.onvr Garrison. DPS Di- 
rec'or, >ai i th.it all .sev en eal'.’- 
gories of major cr me showed 
alarm..,g increases for tb ' past 
year. The report is compiled from 
d.ita reported to the Department 
by Texas sheriffs and chief.s of 
pi.lice.

The estimated number of major 
offenses totaled 260.860 computed 
w.ih 229,'2^ during 1963.

“ Even more alarming than the 
trememkius number of offenses is 
that the rate of crime (the num
ber cf offenses for each 100,300 
(X pulation) is steadily inertras- 
mg." Gam s n slated. "The crime 
rate f< r 1964 was 2.723.0 compered 
to 2 393.1 for 1963.
Murder prevalent

In breaking down the major 
enme categories, (iarrison told the 
estimated number of offenses and 
the frequency with which they oc
curred. These are: Mu.'drr and 
homicide, a total of 1,153 for an in
crease cf 6.7 per cent, cr one of- 
fen.se every sevrn and one-half 
hours; rape, a texal of 1.569 for an 
increa.se of 18 4 per cent, aixl one 
offtnse every five and one-half 
hours; robbery , an estimated 4,052 
for an increase of 25 8 per cent. <tr 
one rchbery every twa and one- 
t|uarter hours; burglary. 64.446 for 
an incroa.se of 10.2 per cent, or 
one every eight and one-quaricr 
minul;s; aggravated a,s,sault, 16,- 
551 for a:i incre«.se of 22.4 per 
cent, or one every thirty one and 
three-quarters minutes: theft,
1.52..863 for an increa.se of 13.6 per 
cent, or a theft every three and 
one-half minut(»; and auto thefts.

Graveside rites 
held for infant

Graveside services were held 
Tuesday at 4.00 p.m. for Elnse 
LeBario, one month old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul LeBario of 
Whiteface. Rev. Lawrence Bobsien 
conducted the services at Morton 
Memorial Cemetery.

The baby died at 10:: 30 a.m., 
Monday.

Survivors arc her parents and 
six sisters, all of the home.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Benham are her daugh
ters. Mrs. Phil Stringer ami daugh
ters, Paula and Susie of Simi, 
California, and Mrs. Carl Wise
man of Hobbs, New Mexico.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Bowers are their daugh
ter and grandchildren of Clovis, 
New Mexico, Mrs. Robert Yeary, 
Bret Lee and Melinda.

20 226 for an increa.se of 18 5 p r  "T*' 
cent, or an auto theft exeo 26 bc-*n
m nutes. ■ ■
“ Rough—hod” •:

"It is apparimt " Ciarri~>n - * 6, er. . i’ 
"thar crime :n general is r.dirig e> •
rough-shod across our stale and m n  - c
cur nation. It has been e,<-iima:.*d e h c*
that rrimia.ll activity h.as cost nur g' xi c.
OHintry more than $27 bilL n du.'- ty
ing the past year alone. -n

p r .-  .. ' J  a

p-i.
a.’id 
■ri 1
r.-ii p , 

l ; .m~

It takes a great deal 
to be No.1
So come and get it! Right away

Corvsir Monz« Sport Coups

HURRY! (SET A GREAT DEAL NOW 
ON A CORVAIR AMERICA S FAMOUS 

REAR ENGINE £U^CAR Now s the best 
time to go Corvair, the fun car by Chevrolet Corvsir means 

value in many brilliant ways. Lika the spirited rear engine. And famous 
Body by Fisher that means lasting style and rugged construction. The ride's great, 

too. whether you travel highway or narrow city street. See your Chevrolet dealer for a great
__ deal on a Corvair I

J
RUSHJ^GET^/^GREAT DEAL NOW ON A CHEVROLET 
IMPALA. AMERICA'S NO. 1 SELLING CA(L

Impala is a Chevrolet favorite, and the time to buy one is now. 
It's no wonder that Impala is No. II It's the full-size Chevrolet 
that offers fabulous color-keyed interiors in textured vinyl and 
patterned cloth. Oeep twist carpeting front and rear. Even 
the rich look of walnut trim on the instrument panel Order 
your Impala, Bel Air, or Biscayne with the big 325 hp Turbo- 
Je t V8 and get the smooth performance it's designed for. 
Leave it to Chevrolet to make sure they look like they cost a 
lot; leave it to your Chevrolet dealer to make sure they don't I

CheveKc Malibu Sport Coupe

OUlCKI GET A GREAT DEAL NOW ON 
A CHEVELLE AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR 
MIDDLE SIZED CAR.

There's no better time than now to get a greet 
buy on a Chevellel Check these Chevelle value fea
tures; the smooth ride, superb handling, famous 
Body by Fisher. See your Chevrolet dealer now, 
and see how easily you can buy a new Chevelle I

Ctievrolat Impala Sport Coupe

YOUR
CHEVROLET
DEALER

6CWJ IMI TIMI to OCT A NO I SUV ON TMt NO I C*«!l

42-2244

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113  E. W ash in g to n S A LE S  an d  S E R V IC E P h o n e  2 6 6 -3 3 61  or 2 6 6 -2 3 1 1
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B E G I N S

New Colors, Fabrics, Patterns 

Values To 3.98 Yard

ENTIRE STOCK 
LADIES' SPRING «nd

SUMiWER JEWELRY

PRICE

LADIES' SPRING and

SUMMER ROBES
N««*sl Ma^arlals and Dasigns

v a l u e s  t o  7.P8

PRICE

LADIES' BRAS
100% Cotton— Lace or Stitched

r e g u l a r ;.y  i .oo e a c h

ENTIRE STOCK 
LADIES' SPRING and

SUMMER HANDBAGS

PRICE

LADIES' and GIRLS'

SW IM CAPS

PRICE

GIRLS' HANDBAGS
Spring A Summer Styles and Colors 

STRAWS— LEATHER— PLASTIC

PRICE

ONE GROUP

EARLY SPRING

D R E S S E S
VALUES TO 39.98

THURS.
o b b ’s  © IF  d @ ia ir © [ K i

JULY 15
DOORS OPEN 9:00 A .M .

Tremendous Values! Big Savii
LADIES' SOMMER

GOWNS -  ROBES •  PAJAMAS
ASSORTED COLORS

Reg. 6.00 V a lu e s ....................................................... Vi PRICE

GIRLS' SUMMER

PAJAMAS AND SLEEPCOATS
100% COTTON AND BLENDS

Values to $5.00 ••••a«e*a*a*e*eae<e*e««Me**e**e*e***e*a*e*e*eeeeeae«e eee V2 PRICE

GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR
SHORTS— SLACKS— SETS

1.98 Values ............................... ................ ......-..... NOW 99c
Values to 3 .4 9 .......... ......................... .......NOW 1.99
3.98 V a lu e s ............................. -............................. NOW 2.49
5.98 V a lu e s ...........— ..........................................NOW 3.69
8.98 V a lu e s ................................... -.......................NOW 4.69

INFANTS' DEPARTMENT
ALL SPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE R ED U C E D - 

DIAPER SETS. SUN SUITS. DRESSES

2.00 V a lu e s ...................................
2.98 V a lu e s ....................... -..........
3.95 V a lu e s ................. -................
7.98 V a lu e s ...................................

NOW 1.19 
NOW 1.99 
NOW 2.49 
NOW 4.99

GIRLS' SW IM SUITS
ONE AND TWO-PIECE STYLES

One Group
Values to 3 .9 8 .......................................................NOW 1.19
Values to 6 .9 8 .......................................................NOW 1.99

1.98 Values
2.98 Values 
5.00 Values

Second Group
NOW 1.19

■•eeaeeeeeeeeeeaeaeeeaee

>aeeeaieeeteM

NOW 1.99 
NOW 2.99

GIRLS' BLOUSES
SPORT AND DRESSY STYLES

2.49 V a lu es .... .............
2.98 V a lu es .............
3.98 V a lu e s .... .............
4.98 V a lu e s ..................

....NOW 99c
... NOW 1.99 
... NOW 2.49 
... NOW 3.69

LADIES' SW IM s u n s
One Group

Values to 1 4 .9 8 .................................. .................NOW 4.99
Second Group

Values to 1 9 .0 0 ................................... — .....NOW 10.99

LADIES' BLOUSES
SPORT AND DRESSY STYLES 

A TREMENDOUS ASSORTMENT OF STYLES AND COLORS

3.00 Values
4.00 Values ,
5.00 Values 
5.98 Values

NOW 1.99 
NOW 2.49 
NOW 3.69 
NOW 3.99

6.98 Values ...
7.98 V a lu e s ........

NOW 4.69 
NOW 4.99

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESdA
LADIES' SKIRTS

COTTONS. BLENDS— NEWEST COLORS
5.98 Values ..
6.98 Values
7.98 Values ..
9.98 V a lu e s____________
10.98 V a lu e s ...........—

NOW 3.69 
NOW 3.99 
NOW 4.99 
NOW 5.99 
NOW 6.99

LADIES' SLACKS
SPRING A SUMMER STYLES— PASTEL CCXORS 

A GOCX) SELECTION

One Group
Values to 9 .9 8 ...........................................................NOW 2.99

Second Group
6.98 V a lu e s ................................................................. NOW 3.99
7.98 V a lu e s______   NOW 4.99
Values to 9 .9 8 __-___       NOW 5.99

LADIES' LEISURE WEAR
SPORT SETS. CO U LEH ES . WRAP-AROUND DRESSES 

One Group
Values to 22.98 __________________________ NOW 7.99

Second Group
Values to 6 .9 8 .................................................. . NOW 3.99
Values to 7 .9 8 ................................... -.................NOW 4.99
Values to 1 1 .9 8 .... ........................ ......... ........NOW 6.99

100% Cottons. Spsrtsw*#-^  ̂I 
ing Mdt«ri«l. A ne» co c-1

VALU ES TO

LADIES' DRESSES
LATEST

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

SHIFTS. SUN DRESSES. DRESSY STYLES 
STYLES. NEWEST CO LO RS— ALL FAMOUS BRANDS
to 7 .9 8 ................................... -.................NOW 3.99
to 9 .9 8 ... -........-.................-.........NOW 5.99

ONE B e

to 10.98 ... 
to 12.98 . 
to 14.98 . 
to 17.98 ... 
to 19.98 ... 
to 22.98 ... 
to 24.98 .... 
to 32.98 .... 
to 39.95

.. NOW 6.99 

. NOW 7.99 

. NOW 8.99 
NOW 10.99

•••••••••••••••••I
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

11.99
12.99
14.99 
17.95
22.99

GIRLS' DRESSES
SPRING AND SOMMER STYLES

4.00 v a lu e s .............................................................  NOW 2.49
4.98 V a lu e s .... -.................. .............................. NOW 3.69
7.98 Values .......................... ...............................  NOW 4.99
Values to 9 .9 8 .......................................................NOW 5.99
Values to 1 0 .9 8 ............. ........... ..... .... .....NOW 6.99
Values to 1 2 .9 8 ................................................. NOW 7.99

Famous

NO REFUNDS -  NO EXCHANGES -



A N N U A L B E G I N S

THURS. 
JULY 15

DOORS OPEN 9:00 A .M . /

iiiln't Miss This Tremendous Event!
;D H  -  TO MARK MERCHANDISE FOR THIS SALE!

HATS

Al lAL
D«eron and CoHon Blends, Suit-

TO ■  VALUES TO 1.98

$1 l9
Y D .

ONE GROUP PERMANENT PRESS FINISH

BOYS' PANTS
BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
ALL NEW PATTERNS AND COLORS

Reg. 4 .9 8  V a l u e .... ..........
Reg . 5 .9 8  V a lu e  .......... .

.................... - .....N O W  2 .9 9

.........................N O W  3 .6 9
V a lu e s  to 2 . 4 9 ________ _____
V a lu e s  to 3 . 0 0 .... ..............

..................... .......N O W  1 .1 9

........ - .................N O W  1 .9 9

MEN'S SW IM SUITS
FAMOUS BRAND— LATEST STYLES

V a lu e s  to 2 .9 8  .... .................................................  N O W  9 9 c
V a lu e s  to 5 . 0 0 .... .................. .............................N O W  2 .9 9
V a lu e s  to 5 . 9 8 ................ .................... .................N O W  3 .6 9
V a lu e s  to 6 . 9 8 ....... .........- __________________ ____ N O W  3 .9 9

BOYS' C O nO N  SHIRTS
ALL NEW p a t t e r n s  AND COLORS 

IVY CO LLA R— TAPERED FIT— SHORT SLEEVE

1 .4 9  V a lu e s  ...... .......................
1 .98  V a lu e s .................- ...........
2 .9 8  V a lu e s ...........- ...................
3 .9 8  V a lu e s ...............................

...................... N O W  9 9 c
— .................N O W  1 .19
........................N O W  1 .99
........................N O W  2 .4 9

O N EH  GIRLS'

us i m  1.98 V alues

each

p  -

BOYS' SW IM SUITS
First Group i - .

Values to 1.98 ....... ................ ..................... NOW 59c
Second Group

Values to 4 .9 8 ............................ ...............NOW 1.29
Third Group

Values to 3 .0 0 ...................................... .....NOW 1.99

TOPS TO MATCH SW IM SUITS
Reg. 3.98 V a lu e s ....................................-.........NOW 1.69

BOYS' WALKING SHORTS
NEWEST COLORS

Values to 4 .0 0 ............................................................. V t P R IC E

ONE GROUP BOYS'

PANT, SHORTS, BEACH COMBERS, 
CAMPING SHORTS

Values to 2.98 ____________________________  NOW 99c

BOYS' PANTS
DRESS OR CASUAL— 100% COTTON, BLENDS 

First Group
Values to 6 .9 8 ... -...................................... NOW 1.99

Second Group
Values to 3 .9 8 ........ .................-............. -....NOW 2.99
Values to 5 .0 0 ... -.......................................NOW 3.69

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE— ASSORTED PATTERNS A COLORS

4.00  v a l u e s .................- ............................ ............ N O W  2 .4 9

5.00  V a lu e s  ...................................  N O W  3 .6 9

5.98  V a lu e s .... ...................................   N O W  3 .9 9

6.98  V a lu e s ...............................................   N O W  4 .6 9

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
W O O L & DACRON— 100%, DACRON— RAYON & DACRON

6.98  V a lu e s ................................... ............- ...........N O W  3 .9 9
9 .9 8  V a lu e s .......... ...........
10 .98  V a l u e s __________
12 .98  V a lu e s .......................
14 .98  V a lu e s ..........................

...... ................N O W  4 .9 9

....................... N O W  5 .9 9
......................... N O W  6 .9 9

.... ..................   N O W  7 .9 9
ONE GROUP— LARGE SIZES ONLY 

V a lu e s  to 12 .98  ............................. ................... N O W  2 .9 9

MEN'S SPORT COATS

prKe

a l l  s a l e s  f i n a l  -  N O  A LT E R A T IO N S

BOYS' SPORT COATS
O n e  G ro u pI

V a lu e s  to 1 2 .9 8 .... - ............................................... N O W  3 .9 9
S e co n d  G ro u p

1 1 .98  V a lu e s  .............................— ..........- ......  N O W  5 .9 9

1 2 .95  V a l u e s .............................- .......................... N O W  6 .9 9

1 4 .9 5  V a lu e s ..............................................  ..N O W  7 .9 9

BOYS' DRESS CLOTHES
SHORT AND LONG SLACKS

2 .9 8  V a lu e s .......... - ..................... ........... .......N O W  1 .9 9

5 .9 8  V a lu e s .......... - ................ - ..........— ...........N O W  3 .9 9

7 .9 8  V a lu e s .........................................  N O W  4 .9 9

9 .9 8  V a lu e s .... - .................................. - .................N O W  5 .9 9

MEN'S

SHORTY PAJAMAS
I00»; COTTON 

VALUES TO $5.00

PRICE

MEN'S

KNIT SHIRTS
100% Cotton - "Henley" Collar 

REG. 3.98 VALUE

$ 0 9 9

One Group
PERMANENT PRESS FINISH

MEN'S PANTS
REG. 6.98 v a l u e

$*J99

MEN S

WALKING SHORTS
Permanent Pres» Finish

v a l u e s  TO 6.00

PRICE

BOY'S

SUMMER PAJAMAS
v a l u e s  t o  3.00

PRICE

One Group MEN'S

WESTERN SHIRTS
Famous Brand 

v a l u e s  t o  5.98

1 2 .9 8  V a lu e s ---------- N O W  6 .9 9



News from Buld-Enochs area
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B> MRS. JtKOMK CASH
Mr and Mrs. P P I->adc of 

Muundridge. Kansas, spent several 
days with his sister, Mrs Alma 
Altman.

\'isitinit over the weekend in the 
R P McCall ind E. N Mv 
Call homes were their brother and 
family. Dick McCall of Harlinston.

Donna and Cathy \^illianis of 
LubbiKk >re spendim: this week 
with their aunt and uncle. Mr and 
Mrs. Jerome Cash

Mr. and Mrs Dudley C-ish and 
children, .knthimy .New Mixico. 
spent two da>-i list week with her 
parents Mr and Mrs John Black
man and hi - parents. .Mr and Mrs. 
Jerome i ash. Darryl, their vm, 
stayed for a longer visit with his 
grandparents.

Mr and Mrs Allen Grusendorf

KILL ATHLETE S FOOT GE»M
One application of T-4-L Oop* 
itch and burnint in M INITES 
or your 4kc back. In 3 to 5 daysp 
infected skin sloughs off to es» 
pose more germs for the kills 

Then wsteh HE.4I.THV nklB 
appear! TODAY a(

Mr*rton T>njp Store

of Temple, .Arizona have been re
cent guests in the home of his 
brother and family. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Don tirusendorf.

Ihose spending Sunday through 
Monday in the John Crockett home 
were a sister-in-law. Mrs. Reed 
CriH'ket and children of Denver 
City.

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Robertson 
and children of Fort Smith. Arkan
sas. visited Monday in the Brad
ley Robertson home The men are 
cousins and had nvit seen each oth
er in 25 years.

Mrs. Raymond .Austin Sr was 
in Clovis. .New Mexico Thursday 
to be with her brother, Clarence 
Moore>, who under surgery in a 
local hospital in Clovis

W R .Archer of Clebum is here 
for a stay of several weeks in the 
home of his daughter. Mrs Lo 
raine Cox. Bula. and a son .A.

.Archer
Mr W R Adams is enjoying a 

visit with his s'ster Mr and Mrs. 
f orrest Causby of Morgantun. 
North Carviiina

Ws ikend guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs R Thomas were 
his nephew Captain and .Mrs.

DR. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
O ffice  H o urs; 9 ;0 0  to 5 :3 0

Wednesday and Saturday
M orton P ro fessio n a l B u ild in g  - Ph one 2 ^ - 9 7 9 1

Kenneth Thomas and children of 
Clinton-Sherman. Oklahoma. Air 
Force Base Also visiting is Mrs. 
Sue Thomas. Molton. Alabama.

Mrs Murry Alexander and boys 
of Ft Worth, spent several days 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Jones.

Company in the Leon Kesslers 
Imme Saturday through Wednes
day were his brother, Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Kesslei, Sandra and 
.Michael, of Savannah. Georgia 
4.ary and David Kessler returned 
home with them for a visit and 
also with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs Flarry Kessler in Rincon, 
tieorgia They plan to be gone until 
school starts.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Wallace of 
Plains lew and Mr. and Mrs Bobby 
C ooper of .Artesia. New Mexico 
wen- weekend guests in the D J. 
Cox home The group enjoyed ski
ing at Bull Lake .Monday.

Mr. C H Byars is home from 
the hospital, after having skin 
grafting on his leg. Fie was injur
ed in .-<n accident on his tractor 
several months ago.

Patricia F’arr. Lubbock, is spend 
ing several days with her grand
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. C. H. By-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Woolam
and family and Mrs. Nina Moore 
visited Sunday at Clovis Memorial 
Hospital with their father and 
grandfather. Mr. Jess Howard He 
IS recuperating from major sur
gery and IS reported as domg 
very well.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Silhan and
family spent last weekend camp
ing and fishing at L'mbargar.

In w ith  th «  n « w  . . .
THREE WAY SCHOOLS look more like a building supply firm 
than schools right now with yards stacked high with new ma
terials, ready to go in, and old materials stacked for hauling 
off. New plumbing, new gym, new houses for teechers, new

building for agriculture shop plus many other Improvements at 
the school wiM be completed to a point where work will not inter
fere with school when the time comes for the students to return 
to desses— not very long away now, either!

MHS instructor 
completes spetiol 
Sul Ress institute

Rulh Sheard, English teaclwr 
Morion High, is back at her Iw 
at 231 Pierce, after attendins i t j  
National Defense Education 
1 inguistics Institute at Sul R I 
State College in Alpine Te«. I 
The Institute w-s designed' to ,^ J  
the linguistics meth-id of lejch '  
language to the 75 Texas uZl 
and senior high school lea^ . 
of English who attended. “

Participants represented i .- 
section of Texas Fnglish teach-- ’
1 hey came from all over the giui 
(60 counties were represented) 
from all sizes of schools Tr T 
were selected because of their - 
demic backgrounds and kadervyj 
in their schools. A total uf 
300 applied.

F. Allen Briggs, the Director 
the Institute, headed a suff »h-J 
was dr.own from thruout the L 1 
M. Maxwell Caskie, Florida 
University; David A. Conlm. «-J 
zona State University; John fl 
Erickson. University of Him * 
Bruce Liles, San Antonio ColW 
John E. Parish, Rice Lniverv- ■ 
J. Joseph Pia, Syracuse La'̂  -J 
sity; Carrie Stegall. Holliday j, | 
High School, Holliday, Texaa '

Mr. and Mrs. Mickv Thf r-rs, 
of Jeffersonv ille, Indiana are 
mg in the home of her parts J 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs BoatrrvJ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Landell r '  
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Perry and
Mr and Mrs. Bill Wood spent the 
weekend in Ruidoso. New Mexico

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs H T. Clark is Mrs Alference 
Bell of Oklahoma City, Oklahsima.

Tho Morton (Tea.) Tribune, Thursday, July 15, 1965 Page 6a

Campfire Girls plan 
to attend summer camp
Campfire Girls and Bluebirds 

will leave for Camp Monakiwa 
near Las Vegas. New Mexico, 
Thursday July 22, at 6 00 a m. 
The buses will be loaded on the 
west side of the square.

The girls e 'e  to bring a sack 
lunch and enough money for a 
lunch on the trip home They will 
arrive home about 5.00 p.m. on 
July 27.

A physical examination will be 
given free. July 17. at 9 00 a m. 
in Room 4L of the Cafeteria build
ing at the school house. All girls 
must have e physical examina
tion. although It can be given by 
your family dcKtor. It is strongly 
recommended that everyone who 
hasn't had a tetanus booster within 
the past two years, get one from 
your doctor before going to camp

Camp fi“es are $17.50 and are 
due on July 17, at the time of the 
physical examination.

A list of articles needed are as 
follows:

Sack lunch, shorts and shirts for 
daily we»r (socks and under
wear), levis or slacks for hiking, 
sweater (evenings and nights arc 
cool), camp fire costume (or Sun
day services and council fire, one 
pair warm pajamas and robe, low 
heel, comfortable shoes, raincoat 
and overshoes (mountain showers 
are brief but sudden), two towels 
and washcloths, toilet articles and 
soap (plastic container for soap), 
one roll toilet tissue or kleenex, 
shower cap. Camp Fire BikA.

Bedding; 3 heavy blankets or 
sleeping bag, 2 sheets, pillow 
with pillow cases. Cots and mat
tresses are furnished. Sleeping will 
be in floored tents.

Desirable, but not necessary: 
Kodak and film, canteen, flash
light. bug repellant. chap stick, 
pocket knife, any scraps of color
ed felt.

Leave all valuable jewelry at 
homo. Bring old clothes to wear 
at camp. They get hard use.

Mother of former 
resident succumbs 
a t Eden hospital

Mrs. Nora Gatewood. 74. Eden, 
died at an Eden hospital at 12:.30 
p.m. Monday. She is the mother of 
Mrs. John Lloyd. Eden, former 
resident of Morton.

E'uneral services were held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday in the First 
Baptist Church at Eden. Buri.-il 
was in the Eden Cemetery under 
direction of Day and Loveless Fu
neral Flome.

Mrs. Gatewood, a former resi
dent of Seagraves. had lived at 
Eden for the past eight years. 
She was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her husbr-J; 
three daughters. Mrs. John Llcjc, 
Mrs. Gerdon Shafer. San Angelo 
and Mrs. Eunice Wilson. Brady; 
and several grandchildren and 
great grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rnwdon, Jea- 
netta and Susan spent the week
end in Carlsbad. New Mexico and 
toured the caverns.

Cassandra and Chuck Evens of 
Levelland spent last week in the 
home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Barton.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Allsup this week are 
their grandchildren, Mike and 
Timmy Benham of Lubbock.

Luggage is limited to one large 
bag. one make-up cave, and one 
bed roll. Lse old luggage, please.

For further InfurmatKin call .Mrs. 
Daniel Rozell. 266-2006 

There is still room for several 
more girls, aging from 4lh grade 
through high scIhmiI Those inter
ested may register on the day of 
the physical at school or may re
gister with Mrs. Koyell any tune 
before that day.

G e t  it at your 
FA V O R IT E  
G R O C E R

Kes*-rve I h s t r t r t  N o. I I  —  S ta le  N o. 1707 

ItM 'O U r O F  C U N m TIU.N O F

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
44F M O K T ttN

('(MlIiCAN t O f .NTV, T E X A S

at th<‘ c4os4- of b u s in e ss  June 3U. IM3, a s ta le  bankiiiK is 
s ti t i i l io n  o rg .in ized  a n d  iiiw ra l.n g  iinde-r th e  lu n k in g  laws nl ihs 
.w tate a n d  a  iiiriiilM -r « l  th e  I is le ra l K eserv e  S y stem . I’ublisliivi 
In a e ro n k im  e w ith  a  r a i l  n u ib -  by th e  s t a t e  Itan k in g  .AuttKiiitm 
an d  by th e  F ed i-ra l R e se rv e  Ik in k  of th is  O U tr lc t.

A S S E  T  .S

Cash. halanr<>s with oih.'r bonks, and cash Items
in proce.sa of collection ............ .......... .......... ...... ..

United States Ciovertunenl obligations, direct
and guaranteed ................................. ................... ..

Obligatkm* of Stott's ami jsilitical subdivisions .— 
Loans and discounts (including $5,344.19 

overdrafts I .... .........
Fkink premises ovv msi 3Ti6,750 65 furniture

ami fixtures $14.701.M . ....................
Other assets .................................. ...... ......................

TOTAL r\SsETS ..... ................................ ........

E I A n I L I T I e s
Do .land deposits of individuals. partnershi[«

and corjairations ................................ ...................
Time and savings deposits of mdividuals, part

nerships and coiTWiatiiins............................... ..... ..
Dcpvisits of Un.tcd States Government (in

cluding ;>ustal savings) ........................ ......... ........
De.Tosits of States and political subdivisions ___
Other deposits (Certified and offi

cers' clieeks, etc.) ...... ................................ ..........
t o ja i . DF:r*osiT.s .......  $5,346.07 i t?

Total demand deposits $4,053,621.05
Total time and savings deposits $1,292,450.72

T o t a l  L iA u iL n ' iE s  ............. ...........................

c  . \  P I  T  A L  A C C O U N T S

Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value
Surplus ....................................................... ...................
Undivided profits .................. ....................________

MU.iU.6

Sxl.SS.<l

4.131,37 J>

71,42«
43.«

j.sSS’C.S

3.472.$4»*f

J«5.'«4S

35.32445
Ot.tdfJI

33,I4I-!4

aiO.44444
15«,m"
15$,l»l.i*

8«,04I-5»

TOTAL CrVPITAL ACCOUNTS ................. —
TOTAL LIABILITTES & CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 5,555^^

M E . M O R A N O A
Assosts pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes .....................................................
Loans as shown abene are after deriuction of 

reserves of .................. ................................ ..... ....

I, James Dewbre, vice president and cashier of fho 
named bank do hereby declare that this report of condiiwo 
true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief-

(signed) James Dewbre

We, the undersigned directors a ttest the 
report of condition and declare that It has been examined W 
and to the best of our kmiwleoge and belief is true and

(s ig n ed  1 I». E . I l.'iilitin i. .Iiin ies I V u h r r ,  .1. P . rurgeM .n.3 h; 
♦ ■riffith , -I. W . .V Ielk -rm etl, S. .3E .Slonroe, H um e Kiissell, •• 
S m ith .

Director*

-kliile Ilf T e x a s . C oun ty  of C o e h ra n , * s: Sworn to anJ 
scribc-d befo re  nve th is  9th d ay  of J u ly ,  1995.

s /K a tie  Vanlandingham
Notary Public
Cochran Cotin ty.
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CHlIKCii U»' CIIKl.M' 
Lm  SrrKPnt, Prfarhpr 
S. W, 2nd and Taylor

in»iijji»y

*f« «fHi jm  tre»n k, Bm wfl jw m heart he ilse”

Sunday*—
Radio Broadcast 
Bibie ClaSf 
Worship
Evening Worship ___  
Wednesdays—
Midvveek Bible Class -

■k i t  it

8:45 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

, 8:00 p.m.

K1K8T 5IETHOIMST C H t'IU 'H  
Charles R. Gales 
411 West Taylor

Sundays—
CSiurch School Sessioo. 9:45 a.m. 
Morning

Worship Service___ 10:55 a m.
Evenaig

EelloMsbip Program.-.6:00 pm. 
Evening

Worship S erv ice___  7 :00 p.m
Mondays—
Eiach First Monday, Official

Board Mi>eUng ___ 8:00 p .m
Each First .Monday 

Commission Membership on
Evangelism ..... .........  7 :U0 p m

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8.00 p.m. 

Tuesdays—
Women s Society of

Christian Si-rvlce _ 9:30 am .
Each Second Saturday, .Methodist 

Men’s Breakfast 7.00 a m

★  0  ★

FIRST BAPTIST CHI R fll 
Fred Tbuinan, Paator 

202 E. F irst

Sundays—
' ’umlay School_______ . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . 10:55 a m
Morning Service KKAN at 11 UO
Training Uni<»i ...... .... 6:UU p.m
Evening W orship___ 7 :UU p .m
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W..M U. _. 9:30 a m.
Weunesdays—
Slidweek .'Service .... ...._ 7:45 p.m
Church Choir KeiiersaJ —

W ednesday_______ . 8:30 p .m

★  ★  ★

.HIVAM.SH
ASSFMltLA OF GOII CHI ItCU 

Sistu Raiiilres 
N. E. F ilth and Wilson

Sunday—
Sunday School 10:00 a m. 

11:00 a m.Monung Woriihip 
Evening 

Evangelistic Service 7 :30 p m. 
Wednesdays —
Evening Bible S tu d y_8:00 p .m
Friday—
Kv<ming Prayer M ee t_8."3C .).m

★  ★  ★

EAST SniR 
Clil.'KCH OF CillllST 

Ur. Herman Wilson 
Lubtiuck Christian College 

704 East Taylor 
Sundays—
Bible S tudy__________ 10:00 a m.
Worship .........  10:45 a.m.
Jong P ra c tic e_____ _ 6:30 p.m.
Worship __  - 7 :00 p.m
Wednesdays—
Midweek & rv ic e______ 7:30 p.m.

M

AkbC.MBCV OF GOD iW R C B  
U. A. Wataon. Pastor 
Jefferson and Third

Sunday*— 
Sunday School 9:45 am .

‘******-SS55:'*>

•:*:*:*:*M.

• • • • • 4

amazing. But her inward beauty, her wonder

ful Christian heart and soul, can only be cap

tured fully on God’s canvas. The Bible says 

that “Man looketh on the outward appearance 

but God looketh on the heart.'*

flow would God’s painting picture you and
(

me?

One good way to improve j'our heart condi

tion is to attend church and hear God’s word 

proclaimed from the pulpit. Learn God’s plan 

for your life by listening to His word. We 

invite you to attend the church of your choice 

this week.

^:uv0%'0’»*0*0*0:0:0:(

•t.t'.SNS*#".'

The Church is God's oppointed agency In this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for mon ond of His demand for mon to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him
self and his family. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold and porticipate in 
the Church because H tells the truth obout 
mon's life, death ond destiny,- the truth which 
alone will set him fret to live as a child of 
God.

m

'n * ii
•kmm

Morning W orship___ 11:00 a .m
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 :00 p.ot 
Wednesdays—
Nigbi a^rayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassadur's
CXinvene T ugelher 7 ;30 p.m

Thursday*—
Every 1st and 3rd Women** 

Missionary CXiunciJ ... 2.30 p m  
Every 2nd and 4th, Oirls' 

hlissiunette C lub_4.30 p m

it  it  it

FIR-ST MISSION AKV 
BAPT LST t  H I K t H 

HiiUani .S. Hobsuo. Pastor 
Main and Taylor

_ 9:15 a m. 
10:00 a m  
11 00 a m  

._ 7 :00 p.m. 

.6 .0 0  p .m

Radio Bnnadcast
Sunday S choo l____
Mcmmg W orship__
Training S erv ice.....
Evening Worship 
Monday —
Mary Martha Circle 
Edna Bullard CTlrcle
G5U  and L M B ___
Sunbeam s________
\t ednes.lays— 
Mid-Week Worship

2:30 p.m  
3:00 p m  
4:00 p m. 

. 3:00 p.m

_ 8 :00 pm .

W W W

ST ANN’S
CATHOLIC CHI KCH 

The Kev l.awrenre C. Bobsira, 
PsMtur

8th and W’ashsigton Su.
M .ass Schedule—

Sunday _ 9:00 and 11:00 a.m

— S'*

m
mm

M onday___
Tuevday ....
Wednesday
Tiuirsuay

7:00 a m  
7 :00 a .m  
8:00 a .m  
7:00 a m  
8:(0 p jn .
7 :00 a .m  
3:30 a.m

F'nday (1st of Month i 
Friday <2nd. 3rd & 4lh

Saturday ... ..........
Saturday — Catechism Clasa, 

9:il0 to 10:00 a m  
Ciinressions—

S atu rd ay _________ 7:30 p m
Week Da.vs . Before Mass 

Baptisms: By AupoinUnent

W W W

FlIUT B X m S T  MEXICAN
.MI.S.SION

J uan .Medina
Surnlays—
Sunday School 10 00 a.m
Morning Woi-ship ____11:00 a m.
’Training Union ......... .. 7 :30 p.m
Evemng Worship ,___  8:00 p .m

W W W

N E W  TRINTTY BAPTLST 
C H IK C H  

James E  Pullard 
3rd and Jackson 

Sundays—
Sunday School_________9:45 a.m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a m
H. M. S........... .................4:00 p .m
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service _____  7:00 p .m

fiedwell Implement
r 9  E. Jefferson — 266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-5U1

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
108 E. Washington — 266-32U

CVimpIimenls of
*** A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. "BUI’’ Cranford

Truetfs Food Store

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Professional People:

Morton Co-op Gin

2U NW 1st — 266-3Sa

Seane/s Food Store
2U E. Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 266-5851

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion-Wise Women Trade”

N.W. 1st Street — 266-4601

White Auto Store
Jerry Daniel, Manager 

112 W. Wilson — 266-2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 266-2341

Strickland's
Your SANITONE Cleaner — 29 years of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
805 N. Main — 266-4101

P & B Automotive
no SE 1st St. — 266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU Products -  266-2481

First State Bank
10 f W. Taylor — 266-1471

The Trading Post
H G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 266-6881

Oerwood's Texaco Service Station
F'irestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

W’ashington & Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
m  E. Washington — 266-23U or 266-3361

C bm plim ents of
Carl Griffith Gin end G & C Gin

WHIis Insurance Agency
All Fbrms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main -  266-2191

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-5691

Ootnpliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H, Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266 4671

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W. Madison — 266-44U

Compliments of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn.

Loran-Tatham Co.
^ c f T c ^

RL 2. Box lOA — 266 3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 266-3021

McDermett Butane & Fertilizer
1001 N. Main — 266-4271

Standard Abstract Company
Profes.sional Bldg. — 286-2791

Windom Oil & Butane
501 N. Main — 266-3141
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Laquita Jane Todd is 
wed to J. D. Coursey

Miss Ljquita Jam lodd bwanu' 
tke bridi of Mr J D oursfS in 
a doubi- rinc vJ_*rt*mon> Saturday. 
July 10 in ihtti home of hor par
ents. W M Mcf ariand, Lubb.sk 
oiiiciated

Mr and Mrs Petr Todd. W1 
Ikiie Street l. -sei and. former r* 
sklents of Morton are the parents 
o( thi bride .iur-r-\ is the 
o( Mr and Mr.- \k V> i oursey. 
R. ..ti 1. Lesel and

Iht bride in marriage by
hi r father aore a formal-len^tlh 
tyiven -if white delustered satin. 
Ikep mu'"iple pleats accented 
tk' de-on )f the skrt The lace. 
wiHist ienjtih re.-cr lachet featured

lewel ne kline and short scallop- 
eC s i c c - I h "  shouiderlength 
'♦•d ■f white net was held by a 
tktra of white pear!-, Slie carried 
4 white Bible toppe-d with white 
rtsehod-

Mrs Jerry Wise nster of the 
hr de sened as matrcr, i! hc-r-ir 
.'8ie w attired in a slee\eless 
tu'qui.ise . rt.in ?ati' dn-i. fea- 
taring a s. siped Ki ne A cor
sage >f wrote .amati ms cumpiet- 
ou the "nscmble.

Somet'- ng Id was a string if 
pearl: that bticnced ti her late 
Hrandmother - m; thing new was 
the bi ide -. dr.^» - rethnig bor- 
ly.wed w.'> her -.ro ami --.mething 
tjiue A I ganer which had a 
penny with her birth year date en- 
dosed in It
' A receptcm was he'd in the 

home immediately following the 
Cfcremonv Member- of the house- 
party were .Mrs Ri'hard F Mor
row of LubbiH'k Miss Linda Leach 
of Llane. Mrs Ray Wattervin of 
Ralls -ister of the gbsim and 
Ml>- La Juana Todd of Levelland. 
sister if “ bride

r ir • wedding trip to points of 
irterest iii T -sat the bride w-ire 
a y id »uit if ■ ottor. wit*, white 
a. Her cor--.>ge of white
ro-.ehjds were taken from her bn-

The bride is a graudate of the 
Whiietace High School and of Tex
as lech, and for the past two years 
has been employed as a home
making teacher nt Dawson Inde
pendent School in Welch. The 
groom IS 3 graduate of Lecellar.d 
High School and is employed in 
the LubbcK'k post office.

Full calendar
of appearances 
for Jesse George

■lessf T (.ieorge ; m-hran coun
ty 3 state Representatice and 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce. attended  ̂ Chamber of 
Commerce breakfast in Denser 
City Tuesday rmirning and ad
dressed the Lions Club in Mule- 
shoe on Wednesday Thursday he 
will be Denver City for the rodeo 
there and on Tuesday, .Aguust J. 
will act »s master of ceremonies 
in Leveiland at the Hink.ey Coun
ty Queen Contest.

On Wednesday. .August 4. George 
wil' address the Ciichran County 
W imen s Democrats and give a 
resume of the 11 constitutional 
amendments to be submitted to 
voters for approval or rejection in 
special elections scheuled for Sep
tember 7 and November 2

On August U George will ad
dress the Farmer s Co-op meeting 
at Plains, and on tktober 4 he 
will speak to the .Anton Study 
Club in Anton on ■'Texa:- and the 
Space .Age '

George said all girlf in Cochran 
County interested in being a con 
testant in the Cochran County R >- 
d»s) Queen Contest should ■ ome by 
the Chamber office on any Mon
day Wednesday or Friday and dis- 
cu-s the matter with him Entry 
fio-ms will be available by the end 
of this week, George said Cieorge 
Will be in charge -if th -  c-jme.st 
in Cochran county thi* year.

1&
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MRS. DE.NTSIS EIDON HEAD

Nancy Karen Hunt is 
bride of Dennis Head

Miss Nancy Karen Hunt and 
Dennis E.ldon Head exchanged 
double rinr wedding vows at 7 p. 
m Saturday in Sunvt Church of 
Christ with Virgil Trout, Minister. 
offKialing

The bride u- the daughter of

Mrs. W. C. Kemletr. Lubbock and 
the late Mr. K B. Hunt. Paren's 
of the bridegroom are Mr and 
Mrs K S. Head of Lubbock, form
er residents of Morton.

Pre.sented in marriage by her 
uncle. Truman RvsJwine. the bride 
wore ? formal-length gown of lin-

Miss Collins wed to
J. C. Vanlanding ham

Factory-opproved

S E R V I C E
Briggs & Stratton

engines
W# pfmiHp prompt r»p rrt «l- 

fn your m cifw  nrwte 
par«« tun»-up OT

eompioft

D O T Y
B A H E R Y  & ELEC T R IC

Phon* 266-8A4I —  Mor+on

Mi--- ttenwa i,«ail CoHin- and 
Jimmy Clarence \  an'and.ngham 
pledged wedding vow-- .1 Cy 2 m 
the .A--vemb'. -if viod Church of 
Whiteface TCe Rev .A L Jame.

ifi iiit=-d the double ring cere- 
FTK/ny.

Mr and Mrs M L i .-ilins are 
the pe - nt.s of the bride \  anland- 
n\;ham is the ~ n of .Mr and Mrs. 
J Vanlandingham of Sunray.

Tht bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal gown 
C) while -i hantilly lace and nylon 
t.i ie ruff!* - over net and satin. 
.A manual in Isee collar accented 
the high neckline. The sheer yoke 
was enciiani'-d by lace appliques 
and petal point -leeves. Her full- 
length veil of illusion fell from a 

rown of pearls and sequins. The 
bride earned an arrangement of 
white rosi-

Mrs -Gloria Dennis sist- r i f the

bride was matron of honor. Other 
atlende.ctM were .Mrs Hamidine 
Collins of Lubbock and Mis; Linda 
\  aniandingham of Sunray. They 
V'i-re attired in li tht I'lue br.e 
cade street-length dressi-. w ith 
white accessories

Dalton Morrison of Shallow aler 
served vs best men Harold Kim
brough of Leveiland and Dtiugh 
Know'ton of LuhNn k were grooms
men, .Angel Baker provided the 
music.

The couple will make the'r home 
in Sunray. Mrs Vnnlandingham is 
a graduate of Whiteface High 
School and Leveiland .liiuior Col
lege in Leveiland. \  aniandingham 
IS a prad'iate of Sunray High 
School and has attended South 
Plains Junior College.

Mrs. Ch.nrles Palmer is in
"niwnwood visiting this week.

WE HAVE PLEN H OF

NEW OLDSMOBILES
AND

C M C  PICKUPS
A N D  W E  N E ED  T O  S W A P  'EM !

We Always Have a Place
For Good Used Cars!

WE STILL HAVE

IRRIGATION MOTORS
4 2 5  cu . in. — w ith  hard  v a lv e  seats

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
111 E. W ash in q to n Phone 266  2671

ed silk orgunca with long petal 
point sleeves and scalloped por
trait neckline. Peau d'ange lace 
motifs with pearls encircled the 
neckline and cascadi-d onto the 
skirt. Similar lace motifs accent
ed the side skirt and bouffant cha
pel tram A half-caplet of lace and 
p»-ar‘s accented with crystals held 
a three-tier veil of imported silk 
illusMvn. A white catteya orchid 
atop a Bible w^s the bridal bou
quet.

Matron of honor was Mrs Paul 
Gresham of \kindcr. C.a Brides
maids were Miss Mary .Ann Car- 
roll of Fort Worth. Miss Mary 
Matthews, Miss Nena Huffaker. 
Miss Carol Harrison. Miss Donna 
Smith and Miss Kathy Patrick. 
The attendants wore formal length 
dresses of romance blue peau de 
sole with bell skirts. Bateau neck
lines accented the fitted sleeveless 
bodices. Butterfly veils were held 
by floral-centered double bows.

Brother of the groom. Clovis 
Head, w a s  best man. Bobby Wat
son of Cotton Center. Johnny 
Schindler. Roy Greenway, Med 
Hunt. Ronnie Cheney and Jerry 
Smith were gnximsmen. Guests 
were seated by the groomsmen.

Donna Hunt of Dimmitt and 
Todd Hunt carried rings. Flower 
girl was Twila Folk. Candlelight- 
ers were Nancy Samson and Linda 
Huffhines.

Horace Coffman and Lubbock 
Christian College wedding chorus 
presented the wedding music.

A reception following the cere
mony was given in the Fellowship 
Hall.

The bride wore a two piece yel
low linen dress with yellow and 
white accessories for a trip to 
Ruidosu. New Mexico. Her cor
sage was of the orchid from the 
bridal bouquet.

The couple will live at 2301 Ave. 
W. in Lubbock. The bride will be 
a senior at Monterey High .School. 
Head is a 1963 graduate of Morton 
High School and is a sophomore 
accounting major at Texas Tech. 
He is presently employed by Hunt 
Packing Co.

Local news items

'Snake bite season' tips sounded
Prompt attention to snake bit 

victims was recommended to Den
ver Citians by J. Weldon Watson, 
executive director of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department, in 
a seasonal warning that poisonous 
reptiles are on the move.

Referring to a department 
pamphlet, Watson said it is impior- 
tant that snake bite victims receive 
quick first aid treatment, and then 
quoted from the document;

•'The patient must not exert 
himself by running, because in
creased circulation brought on by 
such physical activity will speed 
up absoptlon of the posion. For 
the same reason, the use of whis
key or other stimulants should be 
avoided.
Slate of mind

"The victim's state of mind is 
important; he must promptly be 
convinced that his chances for re
covery are good — and, indeed, 
they are. He should not be terri
fied by the thought that every 
snake bite means certain death. 
Actually, a survey of case his
tories shows that with prompt and 
proper treatment, only about one 
or two per cent of all snake bites 
in this country are fatal.

"There is a considerable dif
ference of opinion about the cor
rect first aid treatment for poison
ous snake bite. The Division of 
Medical Sciences of the National 
Research Counci, a section of the 
National Academy of Sciences, re
cently made a study to determine 
the most effective method of such 
treatment. It recommended im
mobilization of the bitten limb, 
application of a constricting band, 
and prompt incision and suction. 
Suggestions

"Based on these recommenda
tions. the following first aid treat
ment for poisonous snake bit is 
suggested:

"Immobilize the affected arm or 
leg whenever possible. Where this 
is not practicable, keep move
ment of the bitten limb to a mini
mum. Muscular activity helps in
crease the spread of venom. When 
ever feasbile, transport the victim 
by litter to further medical aid.

"Apply a constricting band from 
two to four inches above the bite, 
between the wound and the heart. 
This will help to limit the spread 
of venom until it can be removed 
by incision and suction or neutra
lized by antivenm. A piece of rub
ber tubing or a strap tourniquet, 
included with every snake bite kit. 
is best for this purpose. When 
these are not available, items of 
clothing may be used A shoe lace.

neckerchief or a strip of clothing 
torn from shirt or trousers will do. 
The poison, unless injected direct
ly into a major blood vessel or 
deeply into a muscle, is absorbed 
slowly by the lymphatics below 
the skin. Therefore, do not restrict 
the deeper blood circulation by 
applying the constricting band too 
tightly. It should be loose enough 
for a finger to be slipped under it 
with little difficulty. Remember 
during the first aid treatment the 
constricting band must be loosen
ed every IS minutes for about two 
minutes. This precaution may 
prevent gangrene. If the bit is on 
the hand or forearm, take off 
rings, bracelets or other jewely 
because subsequent swelling may 
make their removal difficult.

need to worry If you have a healthy 
system. Only during the first 30
minutes following the bit can much 
venom be removed by incision and 
suction.

"(R-t to medical aid as sixm as 
possible — but keep in mind that 
unnecessary physical exertion is 
harmful.”

Watson poinud out that only rat
tlesnakes, coral snakes, cotton- 
mouth water moccasins and cojv 
perheads are poisonous among the 
Texas reptiles.

Funeral services 
held Thursday 
M rs. J. F. Rogers

F'uneral

Local news items

Make incisions
"Make incisions after sterilizing 

the cutting instrument and the bite 
area with iodine or alchol. If no 
antiseptic is available, the blade 
of the cutting instrument can be 
sterilized by holding it over a 
flame (a match will do). Make 
one cut over each fang mark pa
rallel with the long axis of the bit
ten limb, not across it. Incisions 
should be one-quarter inch deep, 
but definitely no longer than the 
diamenter of the suction apjjaratus 
being used. This would allow air 
to enter the suction bulb from the 
outside and the device would then 
be unable to work. Incisions are of 
the utmost importance to first aid 
treatment, without them little or 
no poison can be withdrawn from 
the wound by suction. However, 
making even a small incision in
volves some risk and this opera
tion should be done with consider
able care Improper or carelessly 
applied first aid may actually do 
more harm than good. Although a 
physician may later decide to make 
additional incisions to relieve the 
pressure of swelling, only the cuts 
over the fang marks are recom
mended fur Hrst aid.

Mr. Jerry .Stamps. Music and 
Education Director of the Morton 
First Baptist Church, will leave 
with his family on the afternoon 
of Thursday. July 15. for Alabama 
and Tennessee plus other spots of 
interest, on his annual vacation to 
visit relatives, old friends and do 
some sight-seeing.

Guests last weekend in the T. D. 
Marshall home in Morton and 
visiting their father. 91 year old 
W. O. Marshall, were W. C. Mit
chells of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Q. W Marshall and daughter. Ta
ra, from San Angelo, and son of 
T. D Marshalls. W W Marshall 
of Lubbock, with his two sons. 
Mark 4 and Gregory, 19 months, 
Mrs. T. D Marshall is church sec
retary at the First Baptist Church 
in Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Foust and 
daughter, Connie Jo. spent the 
weekend at Ruidosu, .Sew Mexi
co.

serivces were |wia 
Thursday at 10 30 a m. for 
J. F, Rogers. 91, „f Colorado 
Mrs. Rogers died Tuesday Ju|/, 
after a long illness. ^ '

She is the mother of Mrs J u 
Philbrick of Fort Sl.xrkion, (orml 
resident of Morton.

Services were held m the Churck 
of Christ In Colorado City with ts! 
Rev. Roy Holland offieiating^ 

Survivors »re five sons J u 
and Elmer of Colorado Citv Cw 
tis of Midland. W. T. of Fort Wori' 
and Olin D.. Manitou. Colors* 
Three daughters. Mrs. 0. W Jg  
ton. Portales, New Mexico Mri. 
Ruby McClain, Marysville’ Cat 
forma and Mrs. Lora Philbnck of 
Fort Stockton, 48 grandchildren 
101 great grandchildren and a 
great great grandchildren 

Burial was m Colorado Cm 
Cemetery under direction ol Kik« 
and Son.

Pally McBee visited in Broaw 
wood and Brady with her j-rand- 
mother. Mrs. .Mary McBee a 
cousins. Mr and .Mrs, ^  
Deeds last week.

- B E A R I N G S -
EN O S

T R A C T O R  & WELDING
All Typas and Sizas

Suction cups
"Apply suction to the cuts. This 

can best be done with one of the 
suction devices manufactured for 
that purpose but, if none is avail
able, suction can be applied by 
mouth. There is little danger in 
oral suction unless the lips or in
side of the mouth have cuts or 
abrasions. Contrary to popular 
opinion, a Uxith cavity will not 
permit passage of the venom into 
the blood. Moreover, snake venom 
is destroyi-d by the stumach's di
gestive juices, so if some is acci
dentally swallowed, there is little

T h e  b est is "n o n e  too 
g o o d "  fo r o u r custom ers
You can ba sur* that only 
FrasK, potent drugs of top 
quality will b* usad in pre
scriptions filled her*.

Ramby Pharmacy
phone '.*«M-4iMI — Mteo tM «X71 

Double liold Rond Stani|M 
Kvery Ikay on 1‘rearrlptliMw

We've Now Installed A

Coin Collector's Bid Board
Come In and See Us For Information

Mr, and Mrs. Jug Hill, Trezell
and Dub. Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Rey
nolds, and Pam. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wallace attended the 2.5th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Robinson at Hereford, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Den .AILsup, Donna 
Jo and Charolette Smart spent the 
weekend in Lubbock attending the 
soapebox derby races.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Clayton 
and family spent the weekend in 
l.uhhiK'k

Guests in the Rill Thomas home 
are Mr and Mrs. Frank Manhin- 
ski and sons, Jim and Jeff, of 
Detroit. Michigan. Wednesday they 
toured the caverns at Carlsbad. 
They will return home sometime 
next week after seeing points of 
interest on the way.

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Woods and 
Mr arwl Mrs F. J. Kennedy left 
I uevday on a Iishing trip in Cold- 
water, Kansas.

PRGSf-
It's the New

Electric
Refrigerator - Freezer
. . .  th ere 's

NO DEFROSTING EVER

It's true! New No Frost electric Refrigerator-Freezers do not form frost!
It means no defrosting ever in both the spacious refrigerator and zero-temperature freezer sec
tions. No more chopping away at stubborn chunks of ice in hard to reach places, or messy drip
pings on the floor.

op?

See your favorite electric appliance dealer today.

Cochran Power and Light Co.
YOUR INVESTOR OWNED UTILITY SERVING MORTON AND W H ITEFACE

0
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